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Abstract of Dicsertation Presented to the Graduate Council
of the University of Florida in Partial FulfjJinant of the

Requirements for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

TrIE REACTIOMS OF THIOUTE, ADCOnDE, THIOE'IIISP. AMD
CARBOXYUTE CHELATE COlffLEXiiS OF COBALT(III) V.IIH CKR0Mim4(II)

By

Frank Alexarxier Sedor

December, 1971

Chairnan: R, C. Stoufer
Major Departraent: Cheniistrj'

The redactions of 2-mercaptopropionatobis(ethylenediamne)col.'alt-

(III) (A), lacts.tobis(eti:iylenediairdne)col:)alt(III) (3), 2-T.ethyl-

thioacetatobis(ethyl?nedianiVne)cobalt(IIl) (C) and glycinatobis-

(ethylenodiamne)cobalt(ill) (D) by chroiilujndl) were investigated

in an effort to at'cortain tlie contribii.tions of sterically hindered

i"e'**c
"^"otide and ?.lH'"''"ii'''c terniinal thic^thcr and c^'^ola'^'^d ^ar^^^^"^^*"''

lat-e functions, ves^xjctively, to inner-sphere reacti'/ity pajra-

meters. For all reactions the stoichiornetry was fcaiKi to ba

equiraolar in oxidant and redactant. Product ana.lysis indicated

all reactions proceeded via an inner-sphere pathway.

Til's reduction of (A) by chroBiiuio(II) yielded a second -order

5 -1 -1
rate coni-.t-ant of 1.55 x 10 M sec , 25*^0, ajn activation enthalpy

of 1,1 kcal/rioDo and an activation entropy of -31.1 eu. Trie ini-

tial product of thie redox reaction was forrralated as 2-mercaptopro-

piona-Lcpentaaquochromumdll ) (mercaptide-bound) (E). (E) was

observed as a fleeting intcrinediate and. converted at an obsc-n/able

rate to 2-nercaptopropionatotetraaquochro;rj.ui;i(IIl) (chelated.) (?)

(k = (1.0 + 2,({]]'^']) X 10"^' (M and sec)). Chelate ring closui'e

is two-fold faster than tl:c analogous system with r]orcapt-oacet.2.to.

vail



The chelate (F) equilibrated with a species ch3LracteiT.zcd

as 2-inercaptcpropionatopentaaquochroniivaa(I.Il) (carbo>ylate-

botmd) (G) (K = 10.5). Rate constants for ring opening and
eq

r +- -5
clos-ore were found, to be k„ = (7.311^ J) -^ 10 and k^ = 7.10

X lO" (M and sec). Comparison to the substituted chelate reveals

no significant difference in rates.

Reactivity parajneters for the reaction of (3) vdth chromiua-

(II) were found to be k = (7»31 + 0,023[k"*']"-'- / 1 + K Jh''"]"-'-) and

k^ = 52 (K and sec), AH* = 4.7 kcal/mole, A3* = -39.1 eu ([h'*"] =

,1.0 K), Methyl substitution on U\e chelate ring v:as found to

decrease the second-order rate constants eqxialj.y for both mercap-

tide and alkoxide bridging functions compared to the unsubstituted

complexes previously stiidied.

Reaction cf (C) vi.th chrc:Tiii,^m(II ) yielded k , ^ = 267 (K ?nd

sec, 25°C),An* - 8.5 kcal/mole and AS* = -18.9 eu. The product

of the initial redox reaction undenrent at least one and perhaps

two observable subsequent reactions, indicating thioether as the

bridging function.

Reaction of (D) vrith chromium(II) yielded k = 2,22 (H and

sec""^, 250c), All* = 8,8 kcal/mole and AS* = -27.4 eu. In com-

parison to monodentate carboxylate cobalt (III) complexes, the

presence of carboxylate in a chelate ring v/as concluded to enhance

the ability of the cai-bonyl function to seirve as a bridging ligand.

Reactivity parameters obtained for (A), (E), (C) and (D) are

discussed relative to their mechanistic implj-cations

.
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INTRODUCTION

Althou§ih the coordination of metal ions by sulfur in the

font of Feroaptide, sulfide, or thioether functions have long

been knovin, only during the last decade have their interacbicns

been recognized as vital in biological systems, Metal-sulfor

coordirat5.on is nC'T kno.-m to pT^'y k<^y roles in the processes of

photosynthesis, nitrogen fixation, oxygen metabolism, hj'droxy-

lation of steroidal compounds and electron transport. Also

several compounds v:hos3 specific biological fvmction has rot yet

2
bsen elucidated are kno-.m to have metal-sulfur coordirxation.

Tlie most explicit demonstration of metal coordination by

su3jCuj has come from recent structural detenrJLnations l^y x-ray

crs'stallography. In clostridial rubredoxin, vhose function is

unknown, t:he siiigle iron atom is coordinated tctraliedrally by four

cyctein;y'l ncrcaptidc functions.^ Spectral studies indicate that

this coordination is retajjied in solution. '^^ In horse heart and

bc*nito cytochrome c, the heme iron is cooixiinated in the out-of-

plane positions by imidazole nitrogen and methionyl thioether

functi o!is .
*"

Thus the importa^ice of both mercaptide and thioether

coordinf.tion is definitely established,

L'.ctcnsive choniical and physical investigations to date have

been c»*xxiaci oat or>. i..c;iuoers of the class ol non-hexiie ixoa proteiriS

(1-iHIP) krio'.m as ferredcxins V7:iich are involved in phot of.:^'Tiihetic



and iiitrogen-fixation processes. ' The isolation of several

proteins of this type has formed the basi;^ of investigation work.

In general, the coinpounds of this class contain stoichiometrically

related non-heme iron, cysteine, and acid-labile sulfiu'", exhibit

physical parameters which are ajioraalous for iron and serve in

biological electron transport fmictions. Specific familial

characteristics of ferredo>rlns are (1) their relatively low

molecular weight (~ 12, 000-30, 000 g/mole), (2) the presence of acid-

labile sulfur (treatment with acid produces H^^) in an ariurant

appro:cir.ately equivalent to their iron content, (3) ^ stoirhio-

metric relationship of iron and cysteinyl ligojids, (4) electronic

absorption and electron paramagnetic resonajice vrhich is anomalous

for iron complexes and (^) oxidation potentials (0,2 to O.^i- v at

pH - 7) which are unprecedented for iron complexes. Chemical

subunits of this class are also incorporated, id-th other redox

functions, into more complex enzymes which are utilized in various

biological redox processes.

The presence of both iron and labile sulfur at the active

site of a typical two-iron protein was established by epr measvire-

ments on isotopically substituted species. Iron and acid-labile

sulfur were removed from the protein to jdeld the inactive apo-

protein. Biological activity v:a3 restored by treatment vri.th iron

salts in combination with 2-mercaptoethanol and inorganic sulfide.

Substitution of selenium for inorganic sulfur also regenerated a

7
substantiality active protein. The splitting of the epr signal

in tlie reduced protein by independently substituted appropriate

isotopes oi' iron and selenium established their mutual proximity



to the site of reduction, A tu'ralaj- prcya.ivdty for the cysteinyj.

sulfxir Jitons is sufir.ested Iry- the epr behavior of protein produced

by organisms grown on an isotopically substituted source of

sulfur.

This brief sujnmary is representativn of recent research

v.^hich demonstrates an extensive and varied utilisation of met-al

ions coordinated by thiolate, thioetlier and "labile" .sulf'Xi* atcrns

in biolorical oxidation-reduction processes. The research to bs

describsd here represents an effort to examine the influence of.

two of thise donor functions on the redox behavior of certan.n

netal ecr.ploxes. The complexes vere chosen not for the extent to

which they simulated the biological examples but rat>ior for their

virtus of incorporating certain of the biological aspects into

systems vhose reactions stood the best chance of being both

thorougiil;/ characterized and interpreted in relations-hip to prior

fundamental studies. This objective stands in contrast to the

alternative approach of investigating systems more directly related

to those found biologically. However, the iron(III)rr!ercaptiQe

complexes suggested by the biological systems are con-.plicated,

Q

unstable and kAnetically labile, leading to less than definitive

results. Simple complexes with iron-thioether coordination have

proved elusive to synthesis and v.'ould likeVy present a low suscep-

tibilitv to thorough kinetic descrintion.

The reactions described liercin serve as model systems in

onlj'' the most rudimentary sejise that they do incorpoi'ate the tdo-

logical tyix; of uouor functions as li£,ands. The pooijj.biiit,v of

substantial differences between the reactivity patterns daline.ated



here and those of the biological exaj:aple3 is openly antic ijDated •

nevertheless, a better understanding of how these ligands alTect

oxidation-reduction beha\dor should shed some light on the reasons

for their extensive biological utilizrition.

One approach to evaluating the effects of ne-rcaptide aivi

tMoether coordination involves the study of v;ell-characterized

complexes whose reacticrs are susceptible to detailed mechanistic

investigation. Further, monomeric, inert coniplexes cf cobalt(iTl)

or chrorJ.UK(III) containing a sing?'.e cooixiinated raercc.ptide or

thioethpr fitnction appeared desirable in the nnitial studies for

comparative ; ..luoses wifn earlier v.ork. With these objectives, a

research project in these laboratories resulted in the preparation

and isolation of [Co(en)2(00CCH2S) JCIO, . For tlie purpose of

conpsring the rea<3ti\'lties ?.nd mechanistic patterns an ar:alogous

compound with the sulfur replaced by a more classical oxygen donor

atom was prepared, [Co(en)2(00CCH20) JGIO. . For the pair of com-

plexes, the behavior tovrard chromiui(i(IT ) and l_]lu(IJH„), j as

typical inner-and outer-sphere reductants, respectively, as well

as applicable substitutional behaxdor of the reaction products

9 10
was examined. ' This narked the first significant development

in evaluating the influence of a cooi'dinated mercaptide in oxida-

tion-reduction reactions.

In order to consider these results and those described

herein it is necessary to rccogniKe the two general categories

trhich have been established for ojn.dation-reduction reactions of

transition metal complexes in solution, that is, tlie inner-sphere

11
ana outer-sphere mechanisms. For tlie inner- sphere reaction, the



tvro reacting inetal centers are joined, in the activated complex

via a ligand common to the first coordination spheres of both

metal ions. An outer-sphere reaction is chai*acterized by an

activated complex in which no sharing of li^ands occur, that is,

the primary coordination spheres of the respective r.etal ions

remain intact with no bond cleavage or bond making required for

electron transfer.

For an inner-sphere reaction one of the reactants must be

sufficiently labile so that ligand substitution invol'vdng a ligand

from the sncond reactant can occur prior to electron transfer. The

bridging jigand(s) of the second complex is required to have

available electron pairs or orbitals of sufficient energy and

proper s^/nTLrnetry for forrang a bridge between tiie two metal centers.

Tug bridging ligand brought in by the second reactant must be re-

tained long enough for the electron transfer to occiu*. By meeting

the above requirements an inner-sphere reaction is made possible

but not mandatorj^. An outer-sphere reaction may still prc/ide a

path of lovrer energy.

A reaction is most conveniently assigned to the inner-sphere

category if the bridging ligand can be detected in the coordination

sphere of the product of the labile reactant at higher than equil-

ibrium levels. This requi.res that it be retained due to an inert-

ness of this product to substitution relative to the rate of the

redox reaction. Exemplif^dng this means of categorization is the

classical reaction between the substitution-inert cor.iplex, [Co(M-

H^)^(C1)]'~
' , and substitution-labile [GrC'igO)^/' in acid solution

to ;vield KHj^ , substitution-labile LCo(HoO),;J and substitution-



inert [Cr(H20)c(Cl)] • 'I'he capture of the chloride ion in

the first coordination sphere of the inert chromium(III) product

is definitive of aji inner-sphere reaction. When the same

reaction is carried out in the presence of radioactive free

chloride ion, no radioactivity is found in tJie chroiniviin(III

)

product, thus elimii^ating its incorporation prior or subsequent to

electron transfer which identifies the coordinated chloride in the

12
product • fj originating vdth the cobsl.t(III) complex. Other

donor functions irhich have been identified as bridging ligands for

cobalt ( III )-clironium(II) reactions are the halides, carboj:ylates,

12 13
azides, thiocyanates, phosphate, sulfate and hydroxide, ' ^ In

contrast, an outer-sphere reaction is decisively dictated if one

of the reactants is substitution-inert relative to the rate of

electron transfer and contains in its first coordination sphere

no ligand capable of bridge formation. A well-characterized

example is the outer-sphere reductant, [RuC^TIo)^] .

The investigation of the raercaptide and alkoxide complexes

previously described established, through characterization of the

chroraiundll ) products, tliat the reactions of the species with

chroiniun(Il) occur via inner-sphere paths. The reduction of

[Co(cn)2(00CCH20)] was concluded to occur via a bridging reaction

utilizing the alkoxide oxygen from kinetic comparisons. It is

directlj-- comparable, therefore, to the reduction of [Co(en)2(00C-

CHpS)3 which proceeded via a mercaptide bridged path as esta-

blished by product characterization. The results clearly esta-

blished a reactivity toward chromum(II) for the sulfur complex

which is '^10 tines greater than for its ojcygen analogue.



Vfhilo the previous research established -that the coordinated

nercactide exerted o subst3.ntial increase in reactivity for o^dda-

tion-rcduction, several impoi-M^nt questions remained unans;r7crel.

The varioub factors vfhich might poss5.bl;,- contribute to thitenhanced

reactivity renained unevaluated thouj;h recognized. In particu-

lai\ the relative influence of steric vs electronic factors could

not be determined. It seemed desirable to evaluate these inxTu-

ences in coraplexes as similar as possiM.e in order to minimize

any cf^'ects arioir.g from the contribution of the standard free

enerfT/ change to the reactivities. -^ Thu-^ , if a frcrter ste.r:c

acccr.sioility of the larger sulfur atom viere mainly.' responsible for

the obser^/ed reacti'vi-ty pattern in othendse comparable complexes,

it vj-as felt subsoitution of a methyl gi'oup for one of the adjacent

methylene protons sho-ald decreas3 the rate reduction cf tl'iC s^olfui'

complex less than that of the analogous o>:ygen complex. Fui'ther,

if the anticipated rate decrease is observed, the possibility

would arise of determining the enthalpies and entropies of activa-

tion vrhich were not accessible for the mercaptoacetato complex.

TJiese should shed further light on the steric and electronic con-

tributions to the reactivity differences. Thus, the com.plexes

[Co(en)2(00CCK(CH,^)3)1(C10^) and [Co(en)2(00CCH(a:^)0)1(C10^) v:ere

prepared in order to farther define the influence of coordinated

mercaptide.

It \-JS.s hoped that ihe above modification in the alkoxide

ligand would penidt a more definitive chcU-acterization of the

chro.7iiu;.i(III) product as deriving fi-oiu alkoxide bridging tiian was

posi/lfcje v:ith Uie previously investigated analogue. V/hen this vras



found not to be the case, a complex having a chelate ligand ^vhich

contained a carboxylate function as the only possible bridging

group, [Co(en)2(OOCCHpIJKo)l , was investigated in order to iso-

late any unique effects arising fro:n chelation relative to those

previously established for nonodenta.te carbojcylate coordination,^

Comparison utildzing results ixa.th this complex were expected to

more rigorously define, and p-ossibly exclude, the particj.pation

of carb'jxylate bridging for the alkoxide-containing complexes.

In spite of its demonstrated biological importance the redox

influence of coordinated thioetiier functions rer,iains poorly under-

stood. The first kinetic study directlj' involving this mode of

cooi'dination in simple systems suggests that the effect of thio-

ether donor functions as non-bridging 3jLgands in an inner-sphere

17
reaction is tc cni;anGc rcaotv.-ity. Earlier rate studies of coir.-

plexes such as [Co(iriU)-(00CCK2SCH2C^H^)] suggested that a pendant

thioether enhanced electron transfer rates above that obsei'ved

vith the coordinated carboxylate alone, presujrably via chelation

38
of the reductant. ' In anticipation of this possibility and in

collaboration with concurrent research the complex [[CoCen)^-

(OOCCHpSCK^)] was prepared and studied, VJhatever the nechan-

istic pathway taken, it i^as expected that the similarity of this

complex to the previously studied mei*captide precursor should

provide a better understanding of the influence of coordination

by a tiiioether donor.

Thus, the objectives of tlais thesis include (1) evaluation

of the sterio and electronic facters responsible for the increased

reactivity of mercaptide compla>:es relative to their oxygen ana-



lof^uos, (2) further coraparison of these influences v.'it?iin the

ret'pGctive alkox^de and mercaptide classes of complexes, (3)

definj lion of the role pl2.yed by carboxyl?ite incorporated in

chelate system as opposed to the monodentate carboxylate function

and (^0 an investigation into the accessible aspects of thioether

coordination ivlth the additioiial complex made available by this

research. Further, the behavior of the chi-cirj.uni(III ) complexes

ur»iq\xely produced by reactions originally investigated for their

relevar:ce to oxidation-reduction ehemisixy should contribute to

a bcl,''. cr v-T.derr.t-rding of the substitutional characteristics of

these liFands.



EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Rea£ent£.—Coinmon chemicals were of reagent grade and were

used Kithout further purification unless othci*v;j.se specified,

V7?iter.—Distilled water used in kinetic experiments and in

preparation of various stock reagent soD.utions was obtained by the

distil].ation of deionized vrater from alkaline permangariate solu-

tion v.sing an all-glass distilling assembly and stored in poly-

stoppered, glass bottles,

Nitrogen.—For deaerating solutions of air-sensit3.ve riateri-

als, line nitrogen vas passed tlirough two successive scrubbing

towers containing Cr(II) solutions which vrsre prepared by reduc-

ing 0.1 K cliromiuiri(III) ion in 0.^ M perchloric acid in the towers

with a bed of amalgamated zinc. To assure the nitrogen was satur-

ated vrith water, it was then passed through a tower containj-ng

redistilled water.

Zinc amalgajn ,—Twenty mesh granulajr zinc (Fisher) was activa-

ted with 3 M HCl. After several rinsings vath distilled water the

activated zinc was amalgamated using a solution of tetrachloro-

mercura.te(II) ion in 1 K HCl for ten seconds. After several wash-

ings v;itii distilled water the amalgam was dried under a stream of

dry nitrogen.

10



11

Lithiipg perchlorate .—Reagent grade lithivun perchlorate V7as

used throufrhout to mainU'in constsTit ionic strength. Purity was

choclced by passing a prepai'cd solution through an ion exchange

colaim in the acid forin and titrating the collected solution witla

0.1 H sodivx' hydi'oxide to a phenophthalein end point,

ChroLiiuindl) ion .—Reagent grade chromiujr:(III) porchlorate

(G. F, Smitli) was used to prepai*e stock solutions ranging in v^.on-

centration from 0.0^0 M to 0.25 H. Aliquots of t,he vStock solutions

were diluted to concentrations ranging from approxir;iately 4 x 10

_1 -4
11 ">- 2 X 10 Vi_ in solutions varying in acidity from 1 x ].0 M

to 1 n. Reduction to chromium(Il) was accomplished using Kinc

a^raalgam.

Chlorooentaamrainecobaltdll ) chloride .—This compound was

kindly made by Mr. Peter F. EisePihardt, who uiied a standard pro-

cedure for its preparation. The compound exhibited a molar

absorbtivity of A^.9 at 53^ nra in excellent agreement vrith the

21 22
values of 50,2 - 51.0 previously reported. '

Mercaptoacetatobis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(IIl) perchlorate .

—

Tliis compourid was generously pro'/idcd by Dr. Robert H. Lane, by

9
v.'hom it was first prepoi-ed and characterized, Tiie sample provided

exhibited the followinr; spectral characterization: [a(£): 5l8(152\

282(11,700)].

2,2'-DithiodiproPionic acid.—2-mercaptoDror)ionic acid

(Aldrich Chronical Co., reagent grade) was converted to the disul-

23
fide ty a modification of tlio method of Fredga and Bjorn wiiich

appcai'3 to ue geiierai for preparation of simple d,isuliides from the

8d e f ?A
corresponding mercaptaiiS. ' ' ' One milliniole of the wercaptan



1?

was slowly added, to a solution of ore millimole iron(lll) per-

chlorate dissolved in 200 nil of water. After addition the solution

was allowed to stir for one hour, several drops of concentrated

svilfuric acid v.'as added, and the reaction mixture extJ'acted with

three 50 ml portions of diethyl ether. The combined ethereal

extracts were evaporated to dr2,'"ness under a stream of nitro£;en.

The resu2t-ant wliite solid odiibited a melting point of 113°

C

uncorrected (lit. Il4" - 5.0"C) -^ and was used without further

purification.

Preparation of Complexes

2-Meroar.topropionatobis(etaylenedianine)cobalt(III) Perchlorate

—

[Coren).(OOCCH(CHjS)lciO,,
I f: 'J ^

Preparatioii of this conp-ound paralleled the Kcthod used in

preparation of the mercaptoacetatobis(etliylenedianine)cobalt(III)

Q
complex previously reported. Ten gi'ams (.028 mole) of Co(C10k)2*

6H2O (G. F. Smith) v:as dissolved in 30 nd of H^O in a 100 ml

three-neck flask fitted with rubber septum stopper, nitrogen inlet

and outlet, and magnetic stirrer. After deaeration for thirty

minutes, 3,6 ml (.057 mole) of 98-100 per cent ethylenediamine

(BaI;.or) was added by sjTinge. After another thirty minutes' deaer-

ation time, 2. 85 g of solid 2 ,
2

' -ditiiiodipropionic acid was added

by I'apid removal and replacement of tiie nitrogen outlet tube.

Within five minules the solid had aissoived and the solution color

changed slightlj' to a brovn:; color. After tliirty rdnutcs under

nitrogen the solution was transfen'ed to a 150 ml beaker, and
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evaporated with stirring on a liot plate at lOO^C under a gentle

strea-n of niti"o>-;en until the volume vas approximate!^'- 20 rrj. then

allo-'ed to cool to ambient tenperature. The resultant foamy bro.Ti

mass vraE filtered and washed with 5 ml of hot water. Recryst^Hi-

zation was effected by dissolving the collected solid in 100 ml of

hot (QO"C) water, filtering, imd cooling in an ice-acetone slush.

Ligl-it purple needles separated on cooling. The product was re-

cryjtallized twice more as described, washed with two 10 ml por-

tioriG of absolute ethanol and one 10 ir:! portion absoD.ute diethyl

ether, tnen drifid in vacuo over CaSO^^ for twelve hours. Yield ~

2.5 g. Anal. Cried, for rCo(!:4^CH2CH2i:}l2)2(00Cai(C!I )S)]C10, :

C, 21.97; H, 5.2?; N, 14. 6^+; S, 8,36; Co. 15.^0. found: C, 21. ?5;

H, 5.3^; K, 1^.61; S, 8.32; Co, 15,15.

Lactetobisfethylenediaminejcobaltdll) Perchlorate—rCofenl^^noCCT.
(CH )C^^5lO

—

—

~^

Eighteen grams (.05 mole) of Co ( 010^)2 'bH^O (G. F. Smitix)

was dissolved in 125 ml of v7ator in 250 ml PJrlenmeyer flask fitted

witli a t^'/o-hole rubber stopper with glass tubing of appropriate

lengths. Six grams (.10 roole) ethylenediamine (Baker) was added

v:itl. stirring, then air was dra-.o through the solution for twelve

hours. To this solution was added a solution of 5.05 g (.05 mole)

70;' aqueous lactic acid (Baker) and 2.00 g (.05 mole) NaOH pellets

(Fisher) in 20 vH. water. The combined solutions were transferred

to a 2j0 Til beal:er and evaporated under a gentle stream of nitro-

gen v;iui stirring on a liot plate at lOO'-C until the voluine was

approrcinately 100 ml (ca. hO rain). It vrac cooled to ambient

temperature and trie solids present wore filtered ana washed wi1ii
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10 nl vrater. The combined filtrate and washing was returned to

the hot plate and evaporated as before to a volume of 50 ml,

then cooled to ajnbient temperature. The resulting solid was

filtered, washed with 5 inl of water, 15 ml of absolute ethanol,

ajid 15 ml of absolute dj.ethyl ether and dried in vacuo for ten

hoxirs over CaSOK. Yield = h.?^ g. Anal . Calcd. for [CoCUH^-

CH2CH2lKo)2(CCCCH(CiI )0)]C10^: C, 22.90; H, 5.52; N, 15.2?;

Co, 16.11. Found: C, 22.86; H, 5.52; N, 15.1^.'-; Co, 15.82.

2->ieUiylthioacetatobis(ethylensdiam.ne)cobalt(IIl) Diperchlorate

—

[Co(en)jj(00CCH2SCH^)](C10^)2

To a suspension of 1,8 g of [Co(en)2(00CCH2S)] in 300 ml

of 90^ methanol-water mixture was added a large excess (25-fold)

of methyl iodide (Baker), The riixture was stirred in a closed,

round-bottom flask for twenty-four hours and for three nours wa^

stirred while open to the atmosphere. The light pink solid was

collected, vrashed with two 25 ml portions of absolute ethanol, two

25 ml portions of die-thyl ether and dried in vacuo over CaSO^ for

twelve hovrrs. The solid was recrystallized by dissolution in

Diiniraum amount of hot (90°C) water followed by an addition of

solid i;aC10. {^k g) until precipitation began. After allowing it

to cool to ambient temperature, the brigl^t red-orange solid was

collected and recrystallized again. Yield = 0,70 g. Anal , Calcd,

for lCo{i:ii^CK^Ci{^m^)^{OOCCi{^SCi{ )^{C10i^)^: C, 17,'^0; H, 4.38;

N, 11.60; S, 6.64. Found: C, 17.42; H, 4.26; N, 11.6^f; S, 6.75.
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Glycinatobis(ethylenediamine)coba].t(III) Diperchlorate—[Co-
( 0:1)2(0000112^2) J(C10^^)2

This compound -was prepared by the reaction of cilver perchlo-

rate vrtth glycinatobiG(ethyleriedianine)cobalt(IIJ )dichloi"ide.
°

T\-Jenty graris of tranr,-[Co(en)2Cl2]01 was suspeiided in hO ml of

vater. To this was added 8.1 g silver oxide (.Matheson, Coleman,

and Bell) and the suspension was ground in a inortsir and pestle

periodically fox' one liour. Silver chloride L/as renoved by filtra-

tion acid wasned with ^J-0 ml of hot (90°0) v.'.itcr. To the conbined

filtrate and washings was added 6.9 p gl,vcirie (Fisher), and then

the r.ixture was evarorrted on a steam bathi under a ctrc-vs. of nitro-

cen to a thick syrup. After standing at ajr^bient temperature, tiie

refill. tar. t solid was filtered, vfashed vdth cold vrater, rccr;>t3tallirxd

from hot water, and dried in vacuo over CaSO, overniflit.

A feoiunon 01 o.ol g (O.u-i niO±e) of [uo(;en)2(00CCiLNHp)]Gl^

dissolved in A-0 nl water was added slowly with stirring to a si3.ver

perchlorate solution prepared by adding 2.36 g (O.OOS5 mole) silver

carbonate (Kallinkrodt) to 10 ml of 2 M perchl.orate acid. Silver

chDoride was removed, by filtration and the filtrate was reduced on

a rotary evaporator at ^^'^C to a thick syrup. After several days'

st^anding at ambient tejnperature the resultant solid mass was filtered

and air di'ied using aspirator suction for 2 days. The solid was

dried in vacuo over OaSO^ for twenty-four hours. Yield = 5.0 g.

Anal. Calcd. for [Co(K'H,,CH2CHpMH^).,(00CCH,.K'H.J J(C10, )„ : C, I.'). 9^1-;

H, 4.^3; M, l-^.^W: Co, T3.a'l-. Found: C, 1^.13; H, ^'^.52; N, 15.52;

Co, 13.25.
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Chroiniumdil) Complexes of 2-Mercaptoprop.ionic Acid. Lactic Acid

and Glycine

Several aquo-chromituu(IIl) complexes with these ligands were

generated in solution by the reduction of the cobalt(IIl) complexes

with chromium(II ) , Some of the complexes so produced underwent

further substitutional changes, the products of which were separ-

ated according to charge t^-pe by ion exchange chroiaatography and

further characterized by their ultraviolet and visible spectrum

and by chromium analyses. Synthesis and isolation of the complexes

was not a piTjcary objective; therefore, discussion of them is

deferred to the section on Results.

Analyses

Chromujadll

)

. —Determination of chroinivm(III ) was accomplished

spectrally by alkaline peroxide oxidation to chromat-e(VI) ion vihich

was monitored at 373 nm (^ = ^,815 * 15). To an aliquot of the

chromiumdll ) complex, 10 nl distilled water, 10 ml 0.20 M NaOH

and 3 ml of 30,^^ h^'drogen peroxide were added, Ihe oxidation

usually was complete overnight. E>:cess peroxide was deconposed

by heating the solution at 60°C using a coiled platinum wire as

catalyst. When cool, the solution va^ diluted to 100 nl and

abso^K^nce at 373 nm was oteerved. Du.plicate runs usually were

reproducible to within !/«.

Chroroiumdl ) .—Periodically Esliquots of chromiiim(II) solu-

tions were reacted in an inert atmosphere with a solution contain-

ing a known excess of chloropenta3.mminecobalt(IlI ) in 0.1 IJ. KC10|^.

The excess wa-S determined by ar>aly7dng spectraJly tJie resultant
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solution at 53^ nm, after subtracting for absorbances due to

26
presence of hexaquocobalt(II ) ion i^r-r^ = 3.1) arid chloropenta-

27
aquochroniuitt(III ) ion (^t^-j^

~ 5.5).

Cobalt .—The method of Moss and Mellon using 2-2',2"-tar-

2R
pyridine as a complexing agent was used. A Scunple of complete con-

taining approxiniately 4 mg cobalt iras destroyed using 15 ml liquid

fire reagent (7 parts 70fo RCIO^ - 3 l^arts iQip ILNO„). The reaction

mixture was evaporated ja^Jt to dryness on a hot plate, •iri.th the

residue then dissolved in 20 ml distilled vrater. Addition of 5 fai

of 20^ anraonium acetate solution brought the jil to about 6 and the

solution was tiien diluted to 100 nl. A 25.0 ral aliquot of the

cobalt (II) solution was deaerated using a 50.0 volumetric flask

fitted vrith septum stopper and hypodermic needles for nitrogen in-

let cuid outlet. Ten iiiillj-literc of C.^^'/o terpyriv-^yl solutior* vrac

injected and vol'ame brourr.t to 50 »0 rJ. by syi'inge addition of

deaerated distilled water. A saraple >ras tlien transferred to a

deaerated septum-stoppered 2 cm cell i\sin2 s^o^inge techniques and

the concentration of the cobalt(Il) terpyridj^l complex determined

spectrally at 505 nra, A mojar absorbtivity of 1,386 at 505 tim

29
detennined \fxth kno^-m cobalt solutions ^ was used ratlier tiian the

reported value of 1,360.

Elemental analyses.—Analyses for carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen

and salfur ifere performed by Galbrrj."lii Laboratxjries , Inc.,

Knoxville, Tennessee. Nitrogen analyses were performed by the

Kjeldahl method.
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Apparatus

It vras necessary to exclude the presence of oxygen from

reaotant solutions used in kinetic studies duo to the extreme

sensitivity of the cl-iromiuni(Il) species to oxidation in soli'tion.

This was accomplished by deaeratio:! of all solutions using three-

neck flasks fitted with nitrogen inl.ot, outlet, and rubber septum

for syringe witlidrawal of solutions. Times for purging ranged

from tiiirty minutes to one hour, Trajisfers of deaerated solutions

v:ere nad'5 using all-glass graduated syringes fitted irith stainless

steel needles.

For all kinetic studies at least one of the reactants e/dii-

bited a characteristic ateorbance in tne visible and/or near ultra-

"violet region. Reactions were then monitored optically at the

respective absorbances.

Kinetic Studies

Fast reactions (1 msec < ti > 15 sec) were monitored using a

Durrun-Gibscn Stoppod-Flow Spectrophotometer equipped with tungsten

and deuterium light sources, Kel-F flow system, and an A!>'IINCO

^•-8600 external temperature bath. Use of an external circulating

pujnp maintained a constant temperat\ire environment for the drive

syringes, mixing jet, and observation charaber.

Thermostatted , deaerated reaotant solutions were transferred

to the stopped~floA-7 assemble via 20 ml reservoir syringes. The

drive syringes were filled from the reservoir s;yxinges by a system

of externally sealed Kel-F valves. The filled di'ive syi'inges were

then allowed to equilibrate to the desired temperature (estimated)
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for five to thirty minubes. A plunger armed hy niti'ogen pressure

(65 psi) and fitted vrith external, integrated trigger then forced

the roactant solutions into the observation chanber via the mi;d.ng

jet. Kixir.f: and instnirricnt mechanical dead tines (2 msec) were,

in some instxirices, comparable to the shortest haDi'-life of t^he

reactj.ons so studied. For these cases it v;as necessary to alld-f

for the dead time and bejp.n actual reaction studj' after one or two

hall'-lives had p^.ssed.

Data wei'e recorded first on the storage oscilloscope, tf.en

rcp"c.duce'i ;"ir!^ I^.-po 4?, 30OO speed Po?.ra-oid FALn (B & V.') using

a Polaroid ) and Camera Bank mounted on a Tektronix C-2? Oscillo-

scope Camera vjlth appropriate bezel attachment. Kinetic data I'-ere

obtained in the temperature range 15.0°C co ^^.O'^C as necesspxy.

Kg special precautions were taken to exclude o:ygen other

than flushin- the flow system with several volumes of the deaerated

reactarjt solutions. This technique was found to be sufficient for

solutions of chroraiuirifii ) ion concentration greater than 4 x 10

M as evidenced by reproducibility of the observed rate constant

(.:ithin 10;;) for the Cr(Il)-[Co(en)2(00CCH(CH JS)]"*" reaction when

Vr.e concentration cf Cr(II) prior to mixing was 4.3 x 10 M,

Below tliis level jxirtial consujuption of the rcductant occurred.

Slov? reactions v:ere follov^ed by use of Cary Ik Recording

Sncctrorhotov'eter fitted with constant temperat^ore cell housing.

Temperature was maintained with an /lI-UNCO 4-8605 constant teinpcra-

ture bath equipped v;ith an external circulating pump. Reaction

solucionij v. ere again deaei-ated and thermostatted before iiiixiiig.
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Some of the reactions folloved en the- Caxy 1^ utilized a

glass TLLxing apparatus desci'ibed pictorially elsev/here.

Essentially the apparatus consisted of tv:o reservoirs placed so

as to forrii a '"V" with an aperture for a rubber septum stopper- to

introduce the respective reactant solution sjnd with provision for

maintaining an inert atmosphere. At the apex of and perpendicular

to the "V" was doliverj-- tube -irith pressur-e equalizing arm, fitted

with gi'ound glass joint appropriate for the quai'ts cells. Tilting

the apparatus, and shaking to mix, then draiiiing into the cell

effected reaction. Initial data were obtainable within ten seconds

of mixing.

Spectro-ghotometry

Visible and near-ultraviolet spectra '.^ere obtained with a

Ca.ry I'odel 14 Recording Spectrophotometer. Sample sojutions and

baselines of pure solvent x^rere run against air as tne reference.

Quartz cells of 0.10, 1.00, 2.00, 5.00, and 10.0 cm path lengths

vrere available

,

Infrsxed spectra were obtained from 4,000 to 625 cm~' vdth

a Perkin-Elmer Model 33? recording infrared spectrophotometer.

All sar.ples were run as KBr pellets.

Proton Magnetic Resonance Spectra

PIIR spectra were obtained with a Varian A-60A Analytical R€i

Spectrophotometer with a magnet temperature of 37°C. In order to

reach a concentration of complex large enough to obtain meaningfiil

spectra for the 2-mercaptopropionic acid complex, it was necessarj'-

to convert the complex from the perchlorate to the chloride salt.

Tliis vras accomplished by the reaction of 0.100 mmole of complex
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with 0,095 mnole of ietraphenylai-soni-Lmi chloride (G. I'\ S.u.th) in

a miniPiir-; volurie cf water. The resulting tetraphenylarjjoniiuri

pt'.rchlorat c formed was removed by filtration, and the filtrate

evaporated to dr:,Tiess on a rotary evaporator and dried in a vacuun

desiccator overnight.

Spectra of saturated solutions of the chloride in deuterium

oxide (99.5':o, Mathescn, Colenan, and Bell) were obtained vjitli Tl-iS

used as an external standard. Sv-^lutions v.-ere made acidic (pL - 1)

v:ith trii'luoroacetic anhydride (Aldrich)

.

T^.n so^.ubility of the lactic acid and methylthicacetic acid

complesxij posed no such problem and spectra v:ere obtainc:u using

the perchlorate sa].t.

Ion Kxchan'e studies

All ion exchange separations were carried, out using Biorad

AG 30\-!-y.c, 200-^4-00 mesh (purified standai'd Dovrex resin of the sarae

desiExation) , analytical grade cation exchange resin. Tlie resin

was converted to either the sodiuj-n or lithium form from the hydro-

gen fern by soaking and washing the resin in a solution of 1 M in

KaOH—IlrClO, or LiOH--LiC10,, , then rinsing vrith distilled water

until the- eluent was neutra]. to Ilydrion paper.

Because of the fine mesh of the resin, nitrogen pressure

(3.5 psi) vras used to increase the flovi rate from 1-2 ml/min to

6-7 ml/inin. Separation of bands was adequate under conditions of

the latirr flow rate. Elution characteristics for several ions of

intcrcci. are given in Table I (p. 2?^.
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Treatment of Kinetic Data

For all the oxidation-reduction reactions studied it was

determined that tlie reactions were first order in both oxidant and

reductant over the ranges considered. The stoichiometry vras

ests-blished to be one mole of oxidant consumed per mole of reduc-

tant, vide infra. The differential rate law then for reactions

first order in each species may be expressed as follows:

-d^R] -d[0]
= k kIp-Io] a)

,, obs
at dt

where [r1 and [o] are the respective concentrations of reductant

and oxidant and k , is the rate constant obsearved at a given
obs

acidity. In some cases the rate was also a function of acidity

as vrell. Determination of acid dependencies vrill be discussed with

the specific reactions involved.

Integration of the differential equation above yields, when

the reductant is in excess,

Mc - y^ ([r'Oo - [o]o)kt Wo
log ( )

= + log ( ) (2)

[Olo - ^ ^.303 [0]o

where the subscript (o) represents initial concentrations and x

represents the concentration consumed at time, t.

llie use of Beer's Law (A = ebC, where the terms are absor-

bance, molar extinction coefficient, cell path length in cm, and

concentration in moles per liter, respectively) allows tlie expres-

sion of equation (2) in terms of experimentally- observable para-

meters. If one or more of the reactants and/or products has a
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characteriGtic absorbance at the v:ave length inonitored, equation

(2) nay he expressed as

[R]o [R]o
A. + ( l)ka - ( )Aa^
^

[0]o [0]o
log -

A^ - Aqb

( [H]o - [O]o)kt [R]o
__ + log ( ) (3)

2.303 [0]o

where A is the absorbance observed at the respective timet (o, t,

and ca ) . >!. pLot oi the ieit side oi' equation O) X§. '^ii'^e aliovjs

an observoct rate constant to be dctermned (i.e., slope =

(Wo - [Olo)k

2.303

T-Jhorcver feasible a larj^e excess of reductant ([R"!,, > 10[ol^)

vr.s used. Under this condition eouo-tion (3) T^'?y then be reduced

to the forn

k , ^t

log (A^ . A„ ) = - ^- + log (A^ - A« ) (^)

Khere k ^, =
( Rlc,k. In this case a plot of lop; (A - A^J vs t

allovjs an observed rate constant to be obtained. Use of tlie

average vaj.uo of [_lOo ^redAices the inlierent error in the approxi-

mation leading to equation (4). The derivation of equations (3)

ana (<+} can 00 founa elsevmere.

For the cases v:r;rre the fon'ai'd and reverse rate constants

•were to be evaluated for an equilibrium reaction of the type

Z + H ~ P
''r
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where [pIo ~ 0. L^lo ~ ^» ^^'^ hydrogen ion vfas present in leirge

excess, equation (^) may be utilised by replacing k^\n.ih A .
eq

Thus

10, (A^ .. A^^) = - 2?M " '"° ^'^ -
'eq^ ^^)

where k , = k^ + k . The forward and reverse rate consta.nts
obs f r

were thus derived from

*^obs ^obs l^^eq-'

^^
1 H- (1/K [H''])

' ^^
1 + K [h"1 ' ^^^

[z Ik""]
^ • eq^ -' eq"^ -' "- eq-'^ -'

30 31
Elucidation of this method is discussed elsewhere,' '

Evaluation of Activation Parameters

Consider the siinple binolecular reaction

K* k*

R + ^=^ (RO)* -=^ Products

where species R and fom the activated complex (RO)* vxhich then

32
may proceed to products, following methods previously outlined,

K* can be treated as an equilibriujTi constant and ihe reaction rate

expressed as

-4rJ
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h is i-lanok's constant, and T is the ab::oli...tc-; temperature. Treat-

nent of K* as an oqiulibrj.un ccnctant allows the expression

AG* = -RT In ?:* (8)

to be used. Then

p n h ^'''

Eq;:aii':-n (o) may then be converted into the form of a linear

eiufiiiciri to yield

k

log i-^) -^ log (jj)
H-^ - ^-^ ao)

A pict of log i-^) vs - then yields a value for AK* from the

slope, m:

AH* ^ -2.3R(m) (11)

The entropy of activation c.-5n be obtained from the y-intercept, b,

by using equation (12).

AS* = b - log (|^)2.3R
. (12)



RESULTS

Characterization of Comolexes

Spectral and ion exchange properties upon which tlie charac-

terization of all complexes are partially based ai'e sunmiarii.ed in

Tables I , II and III , Proton magnetic resonance data for the

metbyl, methylene and methinyl protons of interest are listed in

Table IV.

2-i:ercaptopropionatobis(eth:ylenediamine)cobalt(III) Perchlorate

—

[Co(en)2(00CCH(CIi,)S)]C10^

Characterization of tliis complex was accomplished by elemen-

tal analysis, infrared, visible, iiltraviolet, and proton magnetic

resonance spectroscopy, ion exchange chromotography, acidj.ty

studies and reaction patterns both independently and in comparison

with tlie previously reported mercaptoacetato complex. The basis

for the forraulatoon of the complex as vrritten, boimd through car-

boxylate oxygen and mercaptide sulfur, will now be summarized.

Elemental analyses for carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, sulfur

and cobalt as previ.ously reported in the Experimental section were

in good agreement I'ri.th the calculated percentages. The infrared

spectrum of the complex exiribited no absorption in the 2,500 cm

area wiiich suostaiitiates tiie sulfur being deprotonated in t}ao com-

plex as a solid. Intense absorption at 1,630 cm and 1,3^+0 cm

26
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T/J3LE I

a
Elution Characteristics of Some Cobalt(Iil) and Chroniium(III ) Species'

Species Eluent^ V^(na)^'*^ V^diO.)^'^

ci5-rCo(en)^(Cl)oT"

rCo(cr.)-,(OOCCH(CH^)S)]'^"

[Co(cn)^(OOCCII(CH^)0);f

rCo(en)^^CKOCCH(CH^">OH)l^"*'

LGo^ eii)o ^v^o^vJii^uwiio /' J
r

^ -'-,'5.

[Co{K20)."f'

[Co (en).
7'

2+

,+
[Cr(H20)^(C0CCn(CH„)S)]

[Cr(H20);,(00CCH(CH^)0)]^

[Cr(H20),(00CCH(CH„)SH)]^'*'

[CrCH^O), (OOCCH(CH„)OK)]^"^

[Cr(K20),(00CCH2SCH„)]^'^

[Cr(R20)^(00CCH2NH^)'"P'^

[Cr(H20)^y''

1
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TABLE IV

PI-ER cf Various Protons Adjacent to Chalcogens

Species
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indicate the presence of coordinated carbo:'qylate . ' Those

daia are consistent v;ith the ion exchange studj.es v.'hich indicated

a unipositivo icn (Tabic I).

Spectral parameters in the visible and near-ultra\'lolet for

the compound are as follows: [\(£): 517(152 + 2), 360(3^0 ± 20),

4-1
282(1.23 t 0.02 X 10 )J. The error associated with the niolar

absorptivity at ySO nr.\ corresponding to the Tp «— A, d-d traris-

ition is due to its super position on tiie tail of the intense band

at 282 nm. This contributes to the rather h-igh value for the iTtclar

absorptivity at 3^0 m \rith intensity borroi-ring from the hirher

enerry peak also appearing inportant. It was necessaxy to use the

ultraviolet rather than the visible source because the slit width

with the foriT.er allovrcd for better resolution at the 3^0 rcTi setting

to define the shoulder clearly.

The near-ultravio3et peak is assigned to sulfur-tx^-metal

charge transfer due to its large molar absorptivity and the appear-

ance of siniilar peaks (12 nm) in the spectra of the 2-Riercaptoace-

tato, 2-Kercaptoethanolato and 2-mercaptoethylaiTiins complexes.

Similar peaks are absent in the spectra of the oxygen analogues.

A fourth absorbance vxith maximum near 220 rm amd molar a'c>sorpti\'ity

of 19.000 - 2,000 was noticed for the tliiolactato, lactato, mercap-

toacetato, glycolato and gl;v'cinato species, but reproducibility is

less than desirable. It is tempting to assign this transition to

carbo>:7)riate c:-:ygen-tc-r.eta.l charge transfer vrhicli vrould then corre-

late the lower energy c^ilfur-tc-motal charge transfer wdth the

greater ease of oxidation of siilfui' relative to o::;:,'"gen.

As for tV.e mercaptoacetato complex, no change in visible or
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neax-\iltravaolet spectral pai*ajnetero over the pM range C~7 lead

to the conclusion that the thiclactato coaiplex is iiot detectably

basic under the conditions studied. Kinetic data support this

observation, vide infra . The lack of basicity in this range is

coraparable to the results observed for ttie mercaptoacetato cobalt

10 3^ 36
complex and thiolochrorniuin complex, '-^^

Proton magnetic resonance spectra of several cobalt(IXI)-

chsJ.coganide complexes previously liave shoxm ttiat the resonance of

the methylene protons contiguous to the cooi'dinat-r^d chalcogenide is

shifted iipfield by 0,2 - o.? ppm from the neutral free ligands and

that deuteronation of coordinated alicoiade shifts tlie methylene

10 19 36
resonance to near that of the free ligand. » ^'-^ it has also been

demonsti'ated that the resonance of methylene protons adjacent to

cooixtinated sulfur remains shifted equalj^ upfield from "the free

ligand in both neutral and acidic media, '
'^

From these results it was expected idiat the methinyl proton

on the propionate skeleton would exhibit similar behavior. I'he

resonance of the methir^l proton adjacent to coordinated sulfur in

the 2-mercaptopropionate skeleton is shifted upfield from tlie nea-

tral free ligand resonance but by tJie smallest ajjiount yet obsei*ved,

0,1^ ppni. Such a small shift seems inadequate to diagnose sulfur

coordination except in combination vith other supportive data such

as that presented here, Tlie methyl resonance is similarly shifted

upfield by only a small amount, 0.16 ppm. The 1s>.ok of response in

the methyl resonance to acidification supports the contention t^at

sulfur is not protonated ovrer the acid range studied. The reacti-

vity patterns aixl product studies described below provide farther

confiiTnation of the formulation of the complex as described.



Laotatobir.(ctViylenediajnine)cobalt(II.I) Perchlorate—[Co(en)^(OOCCH-

(CH )0)]C10^,

Sirailar techniques wei'e employed for the characterization of

this comp]x-x. Elemental analyses for carton, hydrogen, nitrogen

and cob?.lt vjere in f^ood agreement vdth the calculated values for

th3 coriiplex as a unipositive ion coordinated through both carboxj'--

late and alkoxide oxygen atoms (Experimental section). Further,

the complex eluted as a +1 ion with neutral eluent and as a +2 ion

vjith an eluent of pH = 1 using the previously described ion exchange

iiiC uiocis ( iu-uic; I),

Infi'ared spectral data confirm the presence of coordinated

csirboxylate vjhich exhibits maxima at 1,630 cm" and 1,350 cm" .

Determination of the presence or absence of coordinated alkoxide

by exsmn'-.tinn of the 0-H stretching rerion vas rendered imoossibie

due to broad N-H and C-H stretching mode absorption originating from

the ethylenediaraine ligands in the 3,500 cm" and 3,000 cm"

region.

Spectral parameters in the visible and near-ultraviolet re-

gions are as follows: [X(^): 51?(138, 360(133) in neutral water

and 499(113), 3^-9(123) in 0.10 M HCIO^I. An absorption near 220 ran

i:ith ujireliable reproducibility in molar absorptivity was also

present.

Determination of the K of the cor.plcx was necessary due to

its incluEion in the rate expression at low pH . viae infra. A value

was obtained using three methods of deteri'dnation vrliich gave good

agreement. A ^^ of 3.36 at 1.0 M ionic strength (LiClO. ) was

2

A

obtained by spectral i.iethods. '" Direct electrometric titration
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with 0.100 N HCl of one milliriiole of complex in 100 inl of water

gave pK =3.33. A titration with 0.100 N liaOH of one mi?-limole

dissolved in 25,0 ml 0,100 N HCl (providing a known excess)

yielded pK = 3.^1-3 ( /^ = 0.10 M). A value of 3.37 - 0.06 was

adopted as the pK^ of the complex. It can be seen that there is

little, if any, variation with ionic strength as has been found

37
elsewhere,-^ The value of 3-37 is in reasonable coiq)ar'ison \ri.th

those for the analogous glycollato complex (pK = 3.3 ~ 0.3) and

the 2-aird.noethanol complex (pi( = 3.59). The [Co(en)p^(OOCCK(Cr' )

2+ 2 7 2 2
OH) J ion is more acidic by a factor of 10 and 10 * over the

-2+
corresponding cis-diaquo and LCo(kH,_^)c(HOCH„) i

' complexes with

pK values of 6.1 and 5-58, respectively.-^ '

a

The prar spectrum of this complex reveals a resonance for the

methyl group adjacent to alkoxide oxygen which is only slighitly

shifted relative to the free ligand monoanion in both neutral and

acidic media (Table IV), In contrast, the methinyl proton reso-

nance is shifted upfield by 0.17 ppm from the free ligand mono-

anion. Tne comparisons evident in Table IV suggest that the shift

from the free neutral ligand will be comparable to that observed

for the glycollate complex. Together with the observation that

deuteronation effects a O.Vi- ppm shift dowifield compared to a

0.36 ppm shift for the glycollate complex, this appears to vali-

date the resonance shift criterion for alkoxide coordination.

The diminished sensitivity of the 2-mercaptopropionate methinyl

resonance to mercaptide coordination is not understood but may

arise from steric effects.
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I'he pmr spoctra, the acidity of the complex, failure to

incorporate crater on recrystallization and the striking similarity

in the -/j.sible specti-a (both in acidic and neutral mc^dia) to the

analogous glycollato complex previously characterized ex\d reported^

provide evidence that the alcohol function is coordinated to the

metal center in solution. Reactivity patterns and product studies

described belo'.f are consistent with this conclusion, F;irther,

prolonced exposure of the co.-plex to 0.10 M HCIO. effects a first-

order reaction (k = 1.9 x lO"'' sec" ) to v.'hat is assumed to be

cis^-[Co(en)2(0:i^)(00CC:UCn^)CH)]^'' on th^ basis of spoctral compar-

ison to the cis_-".cetato-aquo and cis-gi^'collato-aquo analogues

(Table II).

2-riethylthioacetatobis( ethylcnediamine)cobalt(III) Perchlorate

—

£Co( en)^ ( OOCCH^SCHJ ]( C1Q;^)2

This compound v/as characterized utilizing the methods employ-

ed for the previous compounds. Elemental analyses for carbon,

hydrogen, nitrogen and sulfur were found to be in good agreement

with the calculated values (Experimental section). The finding

Uiat analyses for hydi'ogen and sulfur were very slightly lower and

higher, respectively, than the calcu3.ated values weighs heavil^^ in

favor of coordinati.on through carboxylate orj-gen and thioether

sulfur since the principal probable impurity, that with water

coot-Ht rated in place of the thioether function, wouM reverse the

deviations. Ion exchange ciiaracteristics for the complex were that

of a +2 ion (Table I).

inirared bpectrai daui cominn the presence oi coordinated

carboxylate via strong absorptions at 1,630 cm and 1,350 cm"''",
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which are characteristic of this mode of coordination* • The

-1 ~1
definition of sharp absorbances at 3,^'-70 cm and 3,^00 en char-

acteristic of N-H stretching modes argues against presence of

water in the solid since presence of the latter usually obscures

33 • •

the N-H stretches.

Spectral parametei'S in tlie visible and near-ultraviolet for

the corapound are as follows: [^(c): 499(168), 360(250), 280

(7,300)], As previously noted for the 2-mercaptopropionatocobalt-

(III) complex, the absorption at 280 nm is taken empirically to be

characteristic of metal-sulfur coordiriation. This transition

enerfy is attributable to alternative forrrmlation only with exces-

sive difficulty. In the pH range 1-6 there was no change in the

spectral observations as would be expected for a weakly basic tri-

>^aleut sulfui" atora. For tl'ie experineni:^! conditions used in tliis

study the complex vras found to be stable in solution for at least

four hours, a period rouch longer than that employed in the kinetic

measurements.

The advantage of using as a stimctural probe, the reaction of

a species with a reagent whose reactivity patterns are thoroughly

characterized, is demonstrated convincingly in this case. Reactions

of the complex with [Cr(K20)^] proceeds in two or three observable

steps to yield an isolable carboxylatopentaaquochroraium(III) product

with the rate of the first step being independent of acid concentra-

tion, vide infra . This behavior cannot be reconciled witli that

expected for the only apparent alternative formulation, [(en)2Co(H20)"

{OOCCE^SCii^)^ , which should be reduced in one step to the carbcx-

ylatopentaaquochromium(IIl) product, or with an inverse acid
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concentration dependence to yield lCr{}l^Q).y, [Cr(H20)^(00CC-

HgSCH^)]""^ or [Cr(H20)^(ai.3C?l2C00H)]^'^. The last complex is, in

fact, believed to be the irdtial product which can convert to fhe

carboxylatopentaaquochi'onium(III) product in tv:o steps, chelation

by carbox:y]ate follov/ed by dechelation at sulfur. However, its

genesis by a rapid, acid independent reaction cannot reasonably

be attributed to reaction %vrith the alternative complex. Its

generation can be rationalised in terms of the formulation pre-

sented, vide infra.

The proton mametic resonance spectrum of the complex appears

to prov-idc corroborative support for the thioethcr function being

coordinated. The methyl resonance undergoes a shift of 0.30 ppi

downfield, relative to the esterified methylthiopropionic acid,

while the methyl reson?Jice for the complex of 3-methylcysteine in

wnicn tne ^nloe^ner is nox. cooroinatea" remains unshifted relative

to the free ?Ligand value. Further, the methylene resonance is

shifted downfield by 0.13 ppm for this complex, relative to a

comparable lirand, whereas for the pendant thioether complex, the

shift is 0,2 ppm upfleld. Thus, if the complex is regarded as

being derived from the mercaptoacetate complex by a methyl car-

bonum ion substitution on coordinated sulfur, the effect on the

methyl and methylene resonances are similiir to but larger than

that arising from deuteronation of coordinated alkoxide, vide inTra.

Adnittedly, this rerrerents sji entirely empirical appi'oach to the

interpretation of pmr shifts on coordination which must be regar-

ded as tentative and subject to reevaluation as evidence accumu-

lates. Fortunately, the assignment of thioether as an active
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donor function in this complex rests as well on the broader

evidence adduced previously.

Glycinatobis(ethylenediamne)cobalt(III) Perchlorate—[Co(en)„(00-

This compound was characterized by elemental analysis, visible

and infrared spectroscopy, and ion exchange chromatography. Elemen-

tal analyses for carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and cobalt were in good

a£;reement with the calculated values (Experimental section). Ion

exchange behavior identified the ion as a +2 species with both

neutral ar:d 0.10 H scid eluent (Table I).

Visible spectral parameters for the complex in water and

0,10 M acid are as follows: [a(£): ^8?(98), 3^6(106)]. The

infrared spectrum exhibited intense peaks at 1,6^0 cm" and 1,3^0

cm"~ characteristic of coordinated carboxylate. ' The spectral

parajneters are in good agreement vjith the previously prep^ared and

reported chloride salt of the complex, [Co(en)2(00CCH2NH2)]cl2.

2-Mercaptopropionatop£ntaaquochromium(III ) Ion (Mercaptide-Boimd)

—

[Cr(}l20)3(SCK(CH^)C00H) ]^

The reaction of aqueous chromium(II) vjith [Co(en)„(OOCCK-

(CH_)S)^ is extremeD.y rapid and results in > 90'/i incor]X)ration of

the mercaptopropionate in the chromi-'jm(III) product coordination

sphere, vide infra . On the basis of these observations and the

hi fh steric improbability of a doubly bridged mechanism utilizing

both car ; oj:ygen and morcaptide sulfur evident in models

lead to the fonnulation of the first product of the oxj.dation-

r -'2+
reduction as [_Cr(H20)c(SCH(CH^)C00H) J . When the reaction of the

cobalt(IIJ) complex and chromium(II) ion is performed with a slight
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excess of oxidant a, fine ting intermediate is observed which uiuier-

Coes a rapid subsequent reaction (k , ^ = 3.29 x 10 M""^ sec""*" at

[H "1 - 0.90 M, SCO kinetic description below) tc produce a species

spectrally identical tc the chelated 2-mercaptopropionatotetra-

aqi:ochroraiu:.-(TII) ion, a siifficiently long-lived species to be

partially characterized in solution and the only isolable product

of the reaction of the cobalt(III) complex in tlie presence of the

excess chro;riii.ia(II ) ion.

llie sulfui'-bound monodentate intcrnediate is not sufficiently

lorif-lived to determine its spectral mrareeters , bv.t the relativei;y

sm^.ll chanf-e in absorbonce observed on conversion to the chelated

producx suGf.ests an anomalously high molar absorptive.ty for the

intermediate. Since the internediate , as formulated, is comparable
O-'

to the |_Cr(H20)^SH] ' species (see Table III), the spectral obser-

vations STe then reasonable and lend credence to the nature of the

short-lived species as proposed.

2-Hercaptopropionatotetraaquochromium(III) Ion—[Cr(HpO)^(OOCCH-

(CH3)S)/
~~ '~

The isolable product obtained from the previouslj-- descussed

cp-cies or from reaction of the cnbalt(III) complex with excess

chrcmiuiTidl
) is so forvr.ulated on tl^e basis of ion-exchange beliav-

ior and spectral parameters observed from the products of the

reaction of rCo(en)2(0ncnH(CH^)S)l'" and Cr(II), a representative

example of vhich follov;s.

A 210 ml reaction mixture iaitially 5.0 x 10"^ K in Co(lll),

5.1 X 10"-^ M nn Cr(Ii) and 0.020 14 in h" was exposed to the air

after a five-minute reaction period and charged onto a 30 cm
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(1.2 cm disjneter) column of Biorad-purified Dowex 50 v-xZ, 200,

'i-OO F,esh, cation exchange resin in the lithium form. After a

charging and washing time of about thirty minutes a +1 cliromium.

species was eluted with 0.25 H LiClO^. The band began to elute

after passing about 50 ml of eluent and was collected in about

35 i^'l. Volume was adjusted to 100 ml vilth eluent serving as

diluent. Aliquots of this solution were then used for f'xrther

study with appropriate additions of standard IiCIOjl and solid

LiClO^, to main"c^in tlie desired pH and ionic strength. Separate

r^Tns proi7i.ded 90-95^ recovery of the 2-mercaptoprcpiorate-cont3.in-

ing chromii:ri(III) ion, on a 1:1 mole basis relative to the amount

of cobalt(IIl) complex used initially, based on the previously

described method for chromrom determination, vide supra .

Tiiat this product is the chelated 2-m2rcaptopropionate com-

plex is confirned b;y the -^1 charge and its spectral parameters

[A(t): 5^5(71.2 ± 1.0), V^0(52.2 ± 1.0), 265(50^0 ^ 150)] (the

uncertainties in the molaj" absorptivities are due to subsequent

reaction of the species, vide infra ) . These values compare

favorably witli those of raercaptoacetatotetraaquochromiun(III) ion

and thiolopentaaquochromium(III ) ion (Table III). In both of the

latter species the high energy d-d transition (440 nn) and the

near-ultraviolet absorbance (265 nm, provisiona.lly assigned to

sulfur-to-metal charce transfer, vide supra, stronp-ly suggest

mercaptide coordination. Tiie fact that the lov.' energy d-d transi-

tion (5^5 nm) occurs for both acid complexes and is blue-shifted

fi'oiii ti:ie values for tiie Uiiolo and aqao cliroriiium species indicates

carboxylate coordination (Table III)i Similar observations have
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been reported for several car boxylate -bound chrorrtiuin(III)

species. The high molar absorptivities observed s-aggest

chelation, vjhich would lower the overall syimnetry . Examination

of the mol.'r absorptivitxes of several cis-gquo carbox.ylate com-

plexes of both cobalt(III) and C:iroinium(III) further substan-

tiate this explanation (Table II end III). Occurence of the

sulfur-to -r''.etal charge transfer absorbance some 20 nm higher in

energy for chromium(III) complexes than for coba.lt(IIl) complexes

lends credence to the assignation of the transition to Uie charge

transfer in vic'.- of tha decreased tendency of chron;ium(IlI) to be

reduced relative to that of cobr.lt(III) , (E^ (ir ' ): +1.8^ v

(Co^^/Co^*), -O.Wv(Cr3*/c/*)).'^«

2-H&rcaptopropionatorentaaquochrorriium(III ) Ion (Carboxiylate-

Boujnd)—LCr(H20)^(00CCH(CH„)SH)r'^

Isolation in so.lution of this species from the direct

reaction of the cobalt(III ) complex and chrorniuni(II ) is not possible

due to presence of the cobalt(Il) ion produced. Elution ch.aracter-

istics of the product i"2 ions are nearly tlie same, resulting in an

ineffectual separation. However, isolation of the previously

described chromium(IIT ) chelate complex followed by subsequent reac-

tion in various acid solutions affords a route to an equilibrium

mixture of the chelate and pendant (carboxylate-bound) chromium(III)

ions. This mixture onn then be separated by ion exchange. Use of

the ionic strength m the range 0.25 H to 0.^0 H in HCIO^ —LiClO,

for the equilibrium reaction results in the chelate fraction not

being retained on the coiujiin wnile tiie +2 monoaentate form remains,

i'llution with 1.0 M LiClO. allov-js isolation of tlie monodentate fonn.
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Becatise of subsequent reaction of the monodentate carboxylate

ion to hexaaquochroinivun(III ) it is not possible to recover total-

ly tlie initial ariount of chromium as either chelate or monodentate.

The monodenta.te product was characterized by its +2 charge

and the similarity of its visible spectrum [A(e): 568(25.0 - l.O),

4l].(2^J-.5 i 1.0)1 to previously prepared carboxylatochromiujn(III

)

35
ion3. Again a high energiv' peak at about 210 nm v;as present, but

again of var;ying intensity (e = 19,000 1 2,000).

Upon isolation, solutions of the monodentate carbo;cylato

product can be observed to undergo subsequent reaction spectro-

photor.etrically. Ion exchange separation of an eqixilibriun mix-

ture after several days results in ttiree separable fractions. The

first fraction elutes as a -^1 ion and is spectrally identical tc

the original |_Cr(HpO), (OOCCH(CPi^)S) J' ion \vhereas the second frao-

zxon IS the inonouen-cate species, the +2 ion L<^i'(H20)c(t^CCH(CH-)-

SH)1 . The presence of the chelate form shovfs that de chelation

of the clironiwi-sulfur bond is reversible. The third fraction was

identified as [Cr(H20)^]^"^.

La.ctatopentaaquochromium(III ) Ion (Alkoxide-Bound)—[CrCH^O) (OCrl-

(CH^)COOH)]^^

That this species is the first product formed in the reaction

between aqueous chroraiuin(II) ion and LCo(en)2(00CCH(CH„)0H) J at

p¥ ~ 3A (where the alcohol function is substantiallv deprotonated)

or of the path invei'sely proportional to hj-drogen ion concentration

at low pH, vide infra, follows lo^cicaily in comparison with tlie

suliur analogue. The ion has not been independently identififd,

however

,
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Lactatopsntsuiquoc.hroiTo.uin(III. ) Ion (CoTboxylate-Bourid)—[Cr(H„0) ,.-
2

(OOCCH(CIIJOi!)]^"*"

From tlie reaction of [Co(en)2(C0CCK(CH^)0H)]'^'*" (1.0 x lO"^

M), with chroT.ium(II) (1.1 x lO"^ M) in 0.100 M HCIO^, a diposi-

tive chromiujn(lll) product, characterized as the monodentate lacta-

te Complex, can be isolated using ion exchange techniques. The

visible spectnm in 0.10 M HCIO^l had the follo;-ring parameters:

[X(e): 568(26. & 'i l.O), ^4l?.(33.2 t 1.0)]. The molai- absorptivi-

ties are slightly highei" than previously*- reported values oi 25.7

41
and yi..2 fcr the respective peaks, b-.it it should be noted that

the conplex i;as not isolated in the pre\'?,ous vork and values are

based on 35/= complexation in a solution of lactate and chromium (III

)

ion. It should be noted further that the peak ratios rep/orted pre-

viously {^^-,/^xo
~ 0.82) do agree reasonably well \rith vsilues ob-

served in this ;;ork, (^An/^A? ~ 0«8l).

V^l-xen the reaction of [Co(en)2(00CCH(CF )0H)] was perfomed

-4
at an initial acidity of 4.0 x 10 M HCIO. , two chroniiun(lll) -con-

taining complexes of the lactate were eluted from the cation ex-

change column in the approxir.ate molar ratio of 2:1. The first and

ina.ior fraction was eluted vjlth neuti'al eluent as a pinic +1 ion

described be2ow. The second fraction eluted with the saxre neutral

eluent as a +2 ion that changed over short but observable periods

fron a blue cr.lor on the column to a pink color in solution vrith a

spectrum identical to tliat of the first fraction (pH = 2.9). The

blue species may be Uie alkoxide-bound monodentated complex but its

fleeting existence iiialtes ihio characterisation tentative. Acidifi-

cation of both fraction to pli = 1 gave tl;e spectrum of the moncden-
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tate spocies within tlie time span necessary for the experiment

(5-10 win),

l''rom the fact that the -t-2 and +1 ions are readily inter-

convertible at a measurable rate, vide infra , it can be surmised

that the +1 ion is not the [Cr(H20);^(0K)(00CCH(CH^)0H)]''' complex

for t\-:o reasons: (1) Tlie pK. of the carboxylate-boimd H-2 lactate
a

complex would be expected to be near that of the acetate analogue,

[Cr(H„0)^(COCCKJj'"^, that is, pK = 4.5.^^ (2) If the hydroxy

complex were important, its formation v:ouJ.d be expected to be

diffiision controlled.

Lactatotetraaquochromiumdll) Ion~[Cr(H^0)^(00CCH(Cii^)0)1

Ihis chelated species was concluded to be the major product

observed (^6^^) from the reaction of [Co(en)p,(OOCCH(CH^)0)]"*' and

chroT^TunClI ) a.t pH ~ 3.^. Cstion exchanre separation characterized

the species as a +1 ion vrhich had spectral parameters of [A(e):

548(31.2), ^37(38.1)] at pli = 2.8. Subjecting the monodentate

carboxylato species to i^ - 2.8 resulted in a change producing sim-

ilar spectral parameters based on total chromium(lII ) , [\(€):

5^8(31 '- 2), 437(37 ~ 2)], within the five minutes necessary for

manipulation

.

Examination of the spectral parameters of the proposed che-

late co.T.plex and comparison to the analogous mercaptopropionate

complex, which appears more solidly formulated, supports the chelate

form for the +1 complex. Tlie energies for the d-d transitions are

essentially identical for both the alkoxidc and mercaptide complexes

of chromiumdil ) (Table III) as is foxmd tx) be the case for the

cobalt(IIl) complexes (Table II). The red-shifting of the high
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energy band and blue-r.hif tj.nf; of the lov; energy band relative

to chromiiar,i(III) occur in the region;; expected for coordination

thi'ough alkoxide and carboxylate but not expected for coordina-

tion of either function alone. Finally, the observed molar ab-

sorpti\'lty vfould be anomalously high for chroinium(Ill) complexes

bound through carboxj'late alons in comparison to similar com-

35
plexes.

Methylthioacctatopentaaquochromiurri(lII ) Ion ('ITiioether-Bound)"-

[Cr(H20)^(S(CM.^)CH2C0On)f'^

By comparison to the r.erca-ptide cornlex, this species is

expected to be the first product fonrisd in the reaction between

aqueous chroraiujTi(lI) ion and [Co(en)p(OOCCHpSCH„)] , Since the

ion has not been independently identified and its formulation is

based on kinetic results, discussion of it will be deferred to

the appropriate section.

Kethylthioacetatotetraaquochroiniumdll ) Ion—[CrdloO)
,,
(OOCCHoSC-

A. H- £_

Formulation of this ion as the product of a subsequent

reaction of the tliioether-bound monodentate species described above

is based on kinetic resuD.ts and vfill therefore be discussed in a

later section.

Methylthioacetatopentaaquochromiumdil ) Ion (Carboxylate-Bound)—
[Cr(HpO)^(OOCCH^SCH^)]'^'^

Tliis species can be isolated in solution in >90;J 5^i.eld using

cation exchange techniques fron the reaction of [ Co(en)^(00CCii^5C-

Ho) r vri.th chromium(ll) ion witli the latter in deficiency, equi-

valency or excess. The species is fomu3.atGd as a +2 ion on the
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basis of ion exchange elution behavior ( Table II ) , The visible

spectrum in 0.50 M LiClO^,, pH = 3.^, exhibited the fcllovfing para-

netors: [\(€.): 567(26.7), ^12(25.9)]. The visible spectrm was

found to be quite similar to that of the [Cr(H20)^(00CCH2SH)] and

other carboxylato-chromivm(III ) species (Table III), thus confinning

formulation of the ion as described. The -!-2 ion is the only

r "i2+
observable product of the reaction of l_Co(en)p(OOCCH„SCH„) J

and Cr(Il) at acid concentrations in the range 0.10 H to 0.10 M.

Glycinatopentaaquochronimndll ) Ion (Carboxylate-Bound)—[CrdioC)^-
I e .^_

(COCCI 'L.)]-^'^
.^, ...J..—

This species can be isolated in solution in > 90> yield using

cation exchange techniques from the reaction of [Co(en)p(OOCCHp-

MHp)3'' vjith chroiTdundl) with the latter in deficiency, equiva-

lency or excess. The blue product is fomulated as a +3 ion on

the basis of ion exchange elution behavior (Table I), The visible

spectrim in 1.0 H LiClO^, pK = 3.5 exhibited the fcllov.i.ng para-

rtietors: [^(e): 573(22.0 i 1.0) , ^12(23.0 i 1.6)]. Although the

peak positions are q\u.te siitn.lar to tCTiUJJ)^^] ,
the molar

absorpti-</ities elim3.nate the possibility of this complex as a

product (Table III). Spectral comparison to other carboxylato-

chromiuni(III ) speciec confirms foiTnulation of the ion as described.

The +3 ion is the only observable product of the reaction of

2+
[Co ( en),.(OOCCHpM,.)] btA Cr(Il) at acid concentrations in the

-4
range 0.1 M to 1.0 x 10 H.

2+
Glycinatotetraaquochromium(IlI) Ion—[Cr(H20)^(00CCH2irri2)]

Upon adjustment of the pH to 4,5 of a solution of the

glycinato(carboxylate-bound)-c]iromium(IIl) species described
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above, th.e soluticii color charifced rapidly from blue to {:recn, but

the Maxima of the visible absorptions remained essentially conGts.nt,

Letting the solution eqvdlibraLo for several days resulted in the

solution acquiring a red-vio.leL hue. The hiplier energy absorption

remained very nearly at its previous position, but the low energy

absorption shifted to 560 i 5 nm. On passing the equilj.brated

solution througii a cation exchange column in the lithiur. form, it

was noticed that a faintly colored fraction vras not retained on

the coluj.in, probably due to the higii ionic strength (1.0 K) of

the ch?.rrn,nr solution „ Collect? -'H of tv^is fr-oction Bnc\ soectral

analysis yielded the followin,-': [>,(&): 555(33.0 t 5), ^20(41.0

- 6) J. From the high molar absorpti-'/ities compared to carboxy-

late-bound cliroiniani(lll) species but relatively noxtaal for

chelate species (Table III), the spectral shift of the low energy

bo.nd to higher energy- and the fact that the ion i^as not retained

on the cation exchange column, it is tentatively concluded that

the species is the chelated [Cr(}l^O)^{OOCCi{^m^)f'^ ion.

Reactions of Chy^or.zTx-XU) v^th the Ccbr'.lt(III) Complexes

2r^-Iercantoproj2icmatoW^s_Ce^

[Co(en)2(00CCH(CH2)S)]"^

The stoichiometry of t)iis reaction was determined by ion

exchange separation of the reaction prodi;cts folloAced by chromium

analysis of the appropriate fraction. Several reactions were

cai-ricd out having rcductant and c:cLdant alternative^^' in excess.

A solution of chroriiumdi) was injected into solutions of the
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complex 1-rith the usual exclusion of air. V/ithin fifteen rD.nutcs

the reaction mixture was exposed to the air and charojed onto a

suitably prepared column. In each case the amount of chromium(Iil)

product el;i.table as a +1 ion closely approxiraated that of the

deficient reactant (Table V). This is indicative that the

oxidant and reductant react in eqxiimolar amounts. This first

isolable product was characterized as the chelated chroniumdH)

product, [Cr(H.,0)^(COCCI!(CH )S)] , vide supra . The fact that

the iigand is'^lUO/o incorporated in the product at vsjryj.ng reac-

tant ratios is -taken to establish the reaction as irjoer -sphere

in nature. As previously discussed, the chelated +1 ion was

concluded to be a secondary product of the initial oxi'Jaticn-

reduction reaction, the result of the ring closure of the primary

monodontate product, [Cr(K.^O)^(G(Cb' )CHCOOH)] . Tne onl5'- otl^er

chromiuiii-containing fraction was obtained from reactions ^ri-th

reductant in excess and was characterized spectrally as the

air-oxidized dimer of chronium(III). -^ Spectra of the product

solutions corresponded vathin ¥/i> to those calculated based on a

1:1 bioichioinetry and sujrurdng the contributions of each species

remaining.

The rate of the Cr(II)-[Co(en)^(OOCCH(CH„)S)]"^ reaction

was found to be measurable on the stopped-flow instrument. Since

5 -1 -1
the second-order rate constant was >10 (H sec ) it was

necessary to follow the disappearance of the sulfur-to-metal

charge transfer peak in the near-ultraviolet region. Here advan-

tage could be taken of the high (^12,000) molar auGorptivity vniich

allowed solutions of extremely ],ow concentration to be used.



lABLE V

Stoichiorr.etries of the Reactions of
Cobalt(IlI) Coioploxes with Chroraium(ll)

^9

Co(IIJ)L
mmole

Cr(Il)
irmiolo 11

Cr(III)L
imiole

Cr(IIl)L'

mraole

2f
Cr(III)L-^''

rraole

L - 2-Kercaptopropionate

0.241
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In a typical experiment, solutions of cobalt(III) complex at

3,75 X 10 M anri chromiurcdl ) at ^A x 10" *" M each at h"^ =

-2
1,0 X 10 M and with ionic strength naijitained at 0,10 H vritli

LiClCv were deaerated while therraosta.tted, then transferred to tlie

drive Gjxinges of the stopped-flow instrument as previously

described. Use of these concentrations allows the '•i?ta obtained

to be treated as a pseudo-first-order reaction. Thus, a plot of

log (A. ~ Agj ) vfi. t7jne permitted calculation of an observed

rate constant which ttien could be converted to the second-oxxier

rate ccnstant. For the concentrations specified, the reaction

was conplete in 20 msec. To ascertain the dependence, or lack

thereof, on acid concentration and order of the reaction vdth

respect to chroinii5in(II ) ion, each vias varied independently over

a ten-fold range while other variables I'emained constant. It v/as

found that the reaction is ijidependent cf the acid concentration

in the range [h ] = 0.10 H to [H ] =0.010 M and first-order

in chromium (II) ion in the range [Cr(II)] - 2,15 x 10"-^ M to [Cr-

(II)] =^ 2.15 X 10 M (Table VI). By virtue of the linearity of the

log (A - Agj ) vs. t plots over at leo.st three half-lives (>90^

reaction) it was concluded that the reaction is also first order

in oxidant. The second-order rate constant for tiie reaction of

[Co(cn)2(00CCH(CH^)S)]'*' volth chromium(Il) was found to be (1.55 -

0,25) X 10^ M"-^ sec"'-''.

Lactatobis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(III) Ion—rCo(en)p(OOCCH(CH„)-

The stoichiometry of this reaction ivas found to be approd-

mately eqvdmolar in each reactant at J H ] = 0,010 M (Table V) by
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tablb; VI

Acid and Chromium(II ) Dependencies of the Reactions of Some
Cobalt(III) Complexes with Chromiu-mClI

)

[CodlDLf [CrdD] [h"']
obs

M X 10^ M X 10-^ M M""*" sec'"''

L = 2-Kercaptopropiorate'

0,40
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methods analogous to those used in the preceding section. The

reaction \Jas found to proceed by two diffei-ent pathv/ays, vide

infra, but usually only one chroroium-containing product vas isol-

able iror,i a given reaction. It has been found that the initia.1

chromiujT-containing product of the reaction exicts in tv/o rapidly

interconvertible forms, vide infra.

By methods sj.milar to those describea for the mercaptide

analogue it was dstorimned that the oxidation-reduction reaction

was iiict order in cacn reactant by p3eudo-firsi>order techniques

(Table VTI), It was possible to follow the disappearar.ce of the

proto'iaisd lorm of the cobalt(III ) complex by spectrophotonetric

mordiorinf- of its absorption maximum at ^99 rmi on the stopped-

flovj instruriient. Again lineaj'ity over >S0',^ of the reaction -vras

cbcerveri for the kinetic plots. Tlie second-order rate constant

lor this complex was for^, however, to vary inversely vrith

acidity over the range 1.0 M ^ [h"^] i 6.7 x lo"-^ M (Table VTI).

expreosiori for the rate constant as

A plot of k , vs |_H J~ was linear (Figure 1) and yielded the

7.35 + 0.023 [yi^v'^

k = T

—

^
(H and sec)

Tliis observation can be understood from a rigorous solution

of the differential rate equation for this reaction

-drCo(IIl)]total

dt obs
= k , rCo(III)]total (13)

v:here K, is the acid dissociation constant of [Co(en)2(003CH(CH^)-

OH) 1 and k, and k2 are defined by
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TABLE YIl

Acid and Chroiiiiiim(II) Dependence of the Reduction of

[Co(en)^(OOCCrrI(CH )0n)]^'^ by Ghro!nim(Il)

[co(m)]



5^

Fig\ire 1. Acid dependence of the reduction of [_Co(en)2(00CCIi(CH^)0H)J

by chromium(II )

.

2+
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[Co(en)2(00CC;I(CH JOIi)]^"^ + c/'"^ —> products

[Co(cn)p(0:)CC!UCH^)0)"r -I- Cr^"^ -4 products

_2
From f;ro.phical iinalycis k^K is found to be d.J, x 10 axd K

-''4-

determined to be ^J-.^ x 10 , vide supra, 3.eading to the calcula-

tion of kp =52. Several experiinents were performed at |_H j -

8.0 X lO"-^ K uherc the ratio of deprotonated to protonated forms

is ~5 widi the observed rate being '^^7. The large uncertainty in

rates (^'^u,') cncouj-tcrcd at this acidity Ic.-ol, probabl;>' dje ty

consumption of protons by the free ethylenediardnes released in

the reaction, renders the values approximate. Their usefulness

is liiTiitud to tlie observation that as the; concentration of the

deprotonated form is increased the observed rate constant aporoach-

es the pi-edicted value.

From the observed rate law it is obvious that at 0.100 I_I

acid the immediate product should arise almost exclusively via

the k, path. As the acid concentration decreases, ho\-fever, the

product of tiie second path should appear and become dominant at

extremely lo\7 acAd concentration. At 0.100 M acid [Cr(H^O)c(00-

CCH(CH )0M)]^''" is the only isolable prod.uct. By using a large

volume and extremely low concentrations of reactants over a long

period of t?n.e, it is nossibl'^ to observe both the +1 and +2

productr in a piolar ratio of 2:1 at a pH = 1,0 x 10 H.

The fact tliat both, prociucts are isolable from the reaction

is nou ^Liiiicienl to coniimi Uieir genesis by two separate

meciianistic pathvjays since botli products are subject to subsequent
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reactions over the time period needed for the reaction and isola-

tion period. In fact, their rapid interconversion as a function

of acidity, vide infra, over a time period much shorter than that

required for isolation suggests a thermodynamic rather than a

kinetic distribution of products. Further considei-ation of the

mechanism is postponed until after the rates of substitution are

presented.

2-Methylthioacet^tobis ( e thylenediamine ) cobalt (III ) I on—[_Co ( en / ^ -

(OOCCH^SCH )]^"^

Usin-;; the ion exchange techniques previously detailed, the

stoicl'iionetry of the reaction between chronium(II) and this ion v:as

foimd to be equimolar (Table V). The only isolable reaction product

was characterized as a +2 ion (Table I) and sissigned thie stn.'ctj.ire

rCr(H^,0)^(OOCC!I.,bCH^) i' based on its spectrum (Table ili). As
~ J ••' ^

wiU. be discussed in the appropriate section, this species was con-

cluded to be a tertiary product of the initial oxidation-reduction

reaction, the result of ring closure and subsequent dechelation of

2+
the primary monodentate product, [Cr(H20)^(CH^SCH2C00H)] .

The rate of the electron transfer reaction between this co-

balt(III) complex and chromium(Il) was found to be convenient]^

meo.surable on the stopped.-flow instrument. The decrease in

absorbance at ^^99 nm vras follovred spectrephotometrically^ under

pseudo-firsI-order conditions alloT-Jlnp; data to be conveniently

evaluated, vide supra , A t.^-pical reaction was under conditions

similar to or the same as the follovring: [Co(III)] = 1.3 x 10

h,
I
Cr(ll)l = '+.70 X 10"" M, [h'] - 0.100 M and ionic strength

maintained at 1.00 M (liClO^—LiClOj^^).
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As- for thie previousl;^' described cobalt(lll) conplcxeG, acid

concentration and chroiniiijn(II) concentration vrere varied inde-

pendently over at least a ten-fold range to evaluate the dependence

of the reaction on these two variables. Linearity of log (A - A^)

vs t plots over at least 9C>> reaction for the ranges [Ji \
- 0.100 M

to 0.0100 K and [Cr(ll)] = 9.8 x 10"^ H to O.^J- x lO"^ H \:ith no

significant deviation in observed rate const^.nt leads to the

conclusion that the electron transfer reaction is first order in

both oxidant and reduciant and independent of tlie acidity ;:ithin

the ranpies specified. The calcii:iated second-order rate constsjit

v.-as found to be (26? ± 18) :_:"'- s-c"-"- (Tabic VIII ).

Glycinatobis(ethylenediamine) cobalt(III) Ion—[Co(en)^(OCCCII—

—

^_
hn^)]

2

The stoichiometry of this reaction vras determined by ion

exchange separation of the reaction products as described previous-

ly. The elution characteristics of the product are those of a +3

ion (Table I). Due to the longer reaction tine relative to the

three previously discussed complexes, the possiblity of loss of the

primary product must be considei-od. Still, recoverable amounts of

the only isolable product, characterized as rCr(K„0),.(OOCCHo-
2 i) 2

^'^3)]
. Xlli §Z2ZS.. approach closely those expected for equimolar

stoichiometry over the range of reactant concentrations considered

(Table V),

The rate of the [Co(en)2(00CCH2ini2)f^-Cr(Il) reaction was

foimd to be conveniently measurable using the all-glass apoaratus

vaUi tne uary 1^ instrument as descrxDea in tne iixperiiiicntal sec-

tion. A t.vpical reaction vra.s vjith solutions h-.b x lo'
''

M in the
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>A \p\ VA
J O O O
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X
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-2O J.

cobalt con;plox and 8,^ x ].0"-^ M in Cr(Il) at [n ] = 1.00 x 10

M (ionic strength maintained at 1.00 M vith LiC].0, ), These were

transferred anaerobically to the glass mixing apparatus vrhich \ras

thermos tatted prior to reaction. Again pseudo-first-oi-der condi-

tions were naintained and the data treated appropriately'-.

In order to deteninne the acid dependence i2\e [H ] \:as varied

from 0.100 H to 0.0100 K with [Cr(II)l, [Complex] and ionic strengtli

conste.nt. The order of the reaction vdth respect to [Cr(II)] v^-s

coniinried by xise of -chc stopped-flov: instrtimont v:ith acid, complex

f..rd ionic strength constant and [Cr(lT)~l = o,00 x lO"'"* fj_, HcsTilts

p.re siunmarized in Ta'ole VI . In the specified ranges the reaction

vras found to be first order in oxidant and reductant and independent

of the acidity. The secona-oixier rate constant was deteniiined to

bo (2.22 ± 0.12) N"-^ sec*"-^ (Table Till).

Activation Pa raj-.eters for the Reaction Between the
Cobalt(III) Complexes and Chromiu:-n(II

)

Activation parameters for the reaction of the cobalt(III)

complexes and chrom?.iim(Ti) were obtained by deteiTiination of the

second-order rate constants for the individual reactions at temper-

atures varjdng from 13°C -to ^5°C, depending on the system. A plot

of log (k^j^j^
order^'^^ — '''''' '^'^^'^ "^^"^^ ^^ previously described. At

le3.st throe determinations at each of three different temperatures

•\:cre made. Temperat\;rc v.-as maintained at - 0.10°C by methods pre-

v-ionsly described. For the reactions at other than 25.0°C, solu-

tions were therm.ostattod for at least one hour prior to transfer-

ence to tilt reaction ve"cols and further thermos i^ttcd there for
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at least one-half houi' prior to reaction. Rate constants so

obtained for the four cobalt(IIl) complexes are siuranarized in

Table \T:II.

Average values at each temperatui-e vrere used to determine

the respective activation parameters via a least squares 3Ti32.y-

sis. Plots so obtained are shown in Figiires 2, 3 ^-^^d 4. Error

limits for the activatioji parameters wore determiried from the

most deviant lines still encompassed by all rate error limits.

Results ai'e suni^iarized in Table IX.

Attempts to detemine activation parameters for reaction

involving the deprotonated form of the Co (III) lactate complex

were abandoned due to a>20;f- fluctuation in reproduciblity at

[h ] = 8.0 X 10" H where the deprotonated form is dominant.

This resulted in overlapping values of k .^^ at the various

temperatures. At intermediate j^I levels distinct curvature in

the Eyring plots v:as observed. This cur\'ature could arise from

different activation enthalpies for the two contributing paths

as well as from an expected variation in K^ with tcmpeiatures.

Thus, values at the lower pH values would not realistically

measure the activation energy for the deprotonated form vathout

a determination of K and the acid dependence at each temperature

which i/as not done.

Substitution Reactions of the Chromium (III) Products

2-.':ercaptopropionate as Ligand

Using a slight excess of [Co(en)p(OOCCH(C!I )S)1 relative to
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3.!0 320 635 5.40

lO-^/T, (If')

Figure 2. Eyrin^ plot for [Co(ori).,(OOCCH(CH^)S)]'*'.

M = 0,100 N niC10,|—LiCl(\).
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'6.k.0 o.ito i.LO o-oj w>.40

lO^/TjK"')

0.45

Figure ^. EjT:'inc plots i'or some cobalt(IIl) complexes.

[CoCerO^COOCCH^iiH^)]"^

[Co(on).,(OOCCH(CiI JOH)]^"*"
'

AC ^ 1.00 r (ncio^—Licio^^).
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chromium (11 ) at high acid coiioentration, tlie stoppod-flow

inoinmont can be used to measure the rate of the first reaction

subsequent to the im.tial redox reaction. This seoonciary reaction

vas folloiJod by ironitoring the increase in absorbance at ^S run,

a ina>:ir.!um for the chelated 2-mercaptcpropionate chroraium(III ) com-

plex. This subsequent reaction has been postulated as the ring

closijre reaction of [Cr(HpO)^(S(CH )C?ICOOH)] (mercaptide-bound)

,

the initia]. product of the redox reaction, yi.de supra .

Tlie fii'st experimentally isolable product of the redox

reaction yx^r'^^'v all conditions has been characterized as the chelated

chronium(IIl) product of this ring closure, [Gr(Iij,0)L(OOCCri(CII„)-

2) J . YlA? 52iril§:' This product unden:ent a subsequent reaction ever

a twenty-fcur-iiour pe.riod vmich was then seps-rated via ion exchange

to ."sricld ncstly +1 ai:d +2 ions with some small amount of a +3 ion

also present, especially a lovr acid concentration ( < 0.20 H). The

+1 ion exhibited identical spectral parameters to the original

chelated complex, [Cr(}{2'^)^(00CCH(CH JS)]"*", while the +2 fraction

was spectrally identical to the monodentate complex, [Cr(H^O)c;(00-

CCK(CH JSH)'/"^'. The +3 ion >ras spectrally identified as [CrCHgO)-

-,3H-

^ I
. By spectrophotometrie monitoring of the 264 nm absorption it

can be sho^m that the +2 fraction converts back to the chelate fonn.

This peak has been assigned to a metal-coordinated mercaptide chro-

mophore on the basis of its presence in the chelate complex, ab-

sciice in the ironodentate carboxylato-bound complex and simil?a'ity

in energy and molar absorptivity to other chromiuj;i (III ) -mercaptide

species (Tai^le III). These observations can be uivderstood by con-

sideration of the follovdng net ionic reactions and observed rate
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laws at constant acidity.

[Co(en)p(OOCCH(CH JS)]"^ + Cr^"*" + 5h'^ ->

[Cr(H20)^(SCn(CH„)C00H)"f''^ + 00^"*" + 2enH2^'^ (A)

I

I -^ [Cr(K2C)^(00CH(CH„)3)]"*" (B)

II

II + h"^ ^ [GraU0)^(00CCH(CH^)SH)]^'^, K (C)

III

cirii]

-TT- = -k Jll] + k rill], k , = k„ + k
dt i'- -^ r- -" obs f r

Th^ rate of the initial process (B) to form II varied

linearly with acidity: A plot of k vs [h ] (Fi^iire $) where [h 1

is varied from 0.900 n to 0.0900 M results in the expression k =

(1.0 + 2.6 [h"*"]) X 10"^ (M and sec, fA = 1.00 M (HC10^--LiC10^)

,

25%).

A determination of the K for reaction (C) was necessary in
eq

order to cvo.l-aate k^, and k , \ddo su-ora. }l was determined by
i r' ' eq

allovTing a solution of II to equilibrate at known acidities. The

equilibration vjas follov/ed S}.>ectrophotometrically at 5^5 nm, a

maximum for II , over a tvfenty-to thirty-hour period with readings

taken every two thousand seconds for the first tv:enty houi's. Since

the hydrolysis of III to [CrClUO)/-] marginally overlaps the

cquilibr^aiAon, a plot of A , ., vs time was then used to evaluate the

absorbance at equilibrivun. A was closely approximated by extra-

polation oi tlie very f^radualHy decreasing terminal portion of tliis
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m
Fir:\'re 'S, Acjd donpndence of rinc closure of

LCr(h20),^(bC;H(CH^)C00H)T'*'.
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plot to t = sec. This allov;ed a close approximation of K fron

the knovrti nolar absorptivltiefj of II and III and the acidity, llie

average value for three determinations gave K =10.5 (Table X).
erj

The slow hydrolysis of III to [Crdi^O)^]-^ (k - lo"^ sec' ) gives

rise to a small inherent error in the K evaluations,
eq

The evaluation of k„ and k was accomplished starting \rith.

solutions of II for the sake of convenience. The obsei^'/ed conver-

sion of III to II could have been used alternatively. The acidity

range examined vjas dictated by side reactions at higlier pii to be

examined further and discussed elsei-rhere.

The evaluation of k , at a given acidity was accompli.shed by

plotting log (A, - A ) vs t. Tlie plots were found to be linear

over at least tv/o half-lives. For reactions vdth [li ] < 0.30 M,

A was calculated from the value of K , tlie acidity, initial con-
p>n eq

'

centraticn of II and the respective molar absorptivities of II and

I.

[h ] by methods previously described,

Vathin the range [H ] = 0.65 M to 0.100 H, k^ was fou:id to

vai^"- liricarly with aciO. concentration while k vras independent of

acid concentration (Table XI). Plots of k^ ys [h ] (Fig\are 6) and

k vs [H
]

(Figiu'e ?) gave the foliovdng rate expressions:

k^ = (7.31 [h"^]) X 10"^ (K and sec)

k, = ?.10 X lO" (h and sec)

Error limits for the respective plots of k , and k vfere obtained

froiii the error limits in K and evaluation of k„ and k„ based on
eq 1 r

the maximum deviation values.

III. Values of k„ and k were then calculated from k , K ^ and
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TABLE X

Kvaluation of F/quilibriujn Constant for the

Chroriiiuriidll )-2-Hercaptopropionate Interconversion

LK"^"]
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TABLE XI

Acid Dependence for Interconversa on of the

Chromium (III ) -2-Mercaptopropionate

[H^3
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m
Figure 6. Acid dependence of ring opening of

'3^[crdi^O^jConccHCCKjc )]"*.



10.0

Fig!jre 7. Acid independence of ring closure of

[Cr(H20)^(00CCK(CH^)SH)j^'^.
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Vhen exccso chromiv.ra(II ) was used in the initial reaction of

chroTiiiirrdi) \dth [Co(er.);,(OOCCH(CH )S)] , no subsequent spectral

change indicative of the conversion of I to II vas observable on

the stopped -floii instruraent. Duplication of the conditions for

product studies yielded the chelated 2-mercaptopropionato-chroniun-

(III ) coriiplex in virtually stoichioiinetric amounts. These observa-

tions indicate that there is, in the presence of excess chroriiium(II),

another reaction of the mercaptide-bound pendant intermediate.

This is must likely a second oxidation-reduction reaction in vfhich

c'-ircniun:(Il ) reacts with the nonodentate chroir!3.um(III) prodi'.ct

initially foiTied to produce chelated chrorniujTiClII ) product and re-

generate chronium(Il). In viev: of the latter product, this can be

considered as a chromii)ia(ll) -catalyzed chelate ring closure, iiimi-

lar observation have been made for the analogous 2-inercaptoacetato

chror.iium(lII) and maleato chroniiura(III ) systems, respectively," "

Lactate as Liftand

llie lactate lipand system was included in this study primarily

for comparative purposes in the redox reations \-rith attention fo-

cused priiiioi'lly on the sulfur analogue. As such, detail of investi-

p;ation into the chromium(III) -lactate system is less than that

previously described for the 2-mercaptoproDionatc system, but the

experimental results obtained suggest that future exploration of

the oxymn svptem merits consideration. The following observations

delineate the limits of our investigation.

As previously discussed, the iiionodentate alkoxidc-bound

curoiiiiuni(ii.i.) species, LCr(H20)c(0Cn(Giio)C00n) j"
, has not been
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experimentally observable as a product of the Cr(Il)-[Co(en)p(00-

CCH(CH.-)0)1 reaction at high pH and of the path inverse in acid at

lovr pH. The observable products, identified by chromivm analysis,

ion exchange chromotography and spectral studies as [Cr(H20),(00CG-

II (CH^)OH
)]"'*'

and [Cr(]l20)^(00CCH(CPI^)0)] , arise in varying ratios

which are dependent on the acidity conditions. Further, the iso-

lated species ai^e interconvertible as a function of the acidity.

Only the blue, +2 ion is produced under conditions conip-ai'-

able to the following: [li'*'] = 0.100 H, [Co(III)] ^ 0.10 - 0.010 M

v'ith chrcr-iiurtidl) ion in excess, stoichiometric or deficient ajmounts.

Trie ion-exchane:ed +2 ion, maintained throughout at pH = 1, yielded

the following spectral parameters: [A(e): 568(26.8), ^13(33.2)].

Drop\irise addition of 1,0 M Ns.OH to this solution to 2.8 = pFi - 3.6

(via pK meter) produced a pink-orange species vhose vif^ible spec-

trum had the follow.ng characteristics: L^(e): 5^8(31 i 1.5,

438(38 i 1.6)1. Reacidification of thie solution to pH = 1 regen-

erated the blue species originally obtained, viz^,, [a(£): 568(25

i 1), 413(3^,' - 1)]. If, instead of using an eluent of pH = 1, a

neutral eluent is used, the blue ion elutes as a +2 ion but turns

pink immediately on coniing off the colu^nn. The pH of this solution

was found to be 2.8 and the visible suectrura was identical to that

previously cliaracterized as the [Cr(K20)2^((X}CCrI(CH„)0)] ion.

Acidification of this solution to ]:ii = 1 regenerates the previously

described [Cr(H-,0)^(OOCCK(CH<,)OII)]'^' species as identified by its

visible spectrum.

In oi-der to test the possibility that the conversions were

simply due to proton transfer, which should be extremelj'- rapid.
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stopped-flovj kinetic runs were carried out. A solution of the

•1-1 ion, generated by convei'sion of the +2 ion through appropriate

adjustment of the pH to 3.0, vras reacted separately -sv-ith equal

voliimes of 0.100 H and 0.200 H HCIO^ (^ = 0.25 M (HCIO^—LiClO^^) )

.

Concentrations after nixing were [Cr(III)] = 1.0 x 10~-^ K, [k"*"] =

0.050 M and 0.100 H, respectively. Spectrophotoiiietric monitoring

was at ^4-38 ran, a maximum for the chelate species. A pD.ot of

lo{i(A,- A<b) vs t gave a first-order rate constant of k . = 3.2 x

10 sec for both acidities, shovang the overall rate process to

be meesurabl'^'. T^tus, simple proton transfer app?nr^ excluded,.

il-^.e lovrcr limit of acjdity used for the redox reaction (-'-t-.O

X 10 M) VJ2S dictated by the release of two moles of ethylenedia-

niine per mole of oxidant. Upon reaction the pH increases due to

the consumption of protons by the ajiiine functions thereby intro-

ducing the hazard of metal h;^^droxide precipitation. Using this

initial acidity \n.th stoichiometric amounts of clirortdum(II ) ion

and cobalt(IIl) complex results, upon cation exchange separation

of the products using neutral eluent, in isolation of a +1 and a

•^•2 ion in the molar ratio 2:1. The icns were characterized spec-

trally as the [Cr(H20);,(00CC?:(CH^)0)]"^ and [CrCH^Oj.COOCCHCCIu)-

\-i2+OH)
I

species. Again variation in acidity prrxlnced interconver-

sion of the ions as previously observed,

Nethylthioacetate as Lif][and

The relationship betvreen this lirand and the mercaptoacetate

ligand, of which it is a derivative, and the similarity of tlieir

cobait(lll) coiiiplcxes iiiviLec a coinpai'lcon of the behavior of the

chro:uiu)n(III) products. Relative to tlie previous results v.dth
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msrcaptoacetate , any differences v:ouD.d. be directly ascribable to

the transfonnation of the mercaptidc function to a thioether func-

tion.

The only isolable product of the initial oxidation-reduction

reaction in the acidity range 0.100 M - [h"^] - 0.010 H and with

chromium (II) in excess, ctoichiometric or deficient arnovmts was the

-2+
carbox^/late-bound chronium(III) product [Cr(HpO) -(OOCCH^SCIL) J ,

the characterization of v:hic}i has previously been described. The

ion underiv'ent no reaction of interest other than hydrolysis to the

\_Q,v{liJ^)^y species; therefore no fur-ther work v.dth this ien was

uiidortaken.

By eraploying techniques analogous to those used for the tliio-

lactate complex, the author hoped to be able to discern formation

of a thioether-bound intemedia.te, thus confirriiing the bridging

ligand as the thioether ratrier than carbonyl ox;>/gen. Reactions

were performed using the all-glass mixing apparatus and the Gary 1^

instrument. The reactions were monitored at 530 nm, an absorbance

maxdmum for the chroraimri(III ) chelate complex (by analogy \d.th sim-

ilar complexes, Table III), and at 270 nm, the spectral region of

greatest difference in molar absorptivities for the sulfur-Vxjund

species relative to the carboxylate-bound mcnodcntate chronium(lll)

product. The respective experimental conditions were as follovrs:

5?0 nm; [CodTl)"] = 5-10 x lO"^ M, [Crfll)! = ^.7 r.
10~^ M. [^l"*"1 -

0.100 M and /a = 1.00 M (HClO^LiClO^ ), 270 nm; [Co(III)] = 2.53 x

10"^ H, [Cr(Il)J = 2.35 X lO"^ M, [h"^] ^- 0.100 H and /x = 1.00 H

(HClOj^—LiGlO;, ). In both cases a rapid decrease in absor'oajice

corresponding to 90 ^ reaction for the oxidation-reduction
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v/as folic red by a slow, small decrease in abGorbance, The plot of

loc i^±- Acj, ) v£ t was characteristic of two consecutive first-oixier

reactions subsequent to the initial oJ'J.dation-reductionc A plot of

e - l)Ao - (f)Aa. + A

log 7 vs tune

^t " '**

for the initial rapid decrease in absorbance was characteristic of

a second-order reaction corresponding to reaction of [Co(en)o(OOCC-2'

.ru ^r -I.-.-; +V, Pv/'tt ^
2^HpSCH.JI^"^ with Cr(Il).

The subsequent consecutive first-order reactions can be under-

stood in terms of a tvjo-step mechanism consisting of: (1) closuxe

of a first-formed sulfur-bound monodentate chromiuin(III) product

to jdcld the chelate [Cr(H„0). (OOCCH^SCHJt""^ followc^d by; (2)

opening of the chelate ring to yield the carboxylate-bound monoden-

r "i2+
tate I Cr';!,.0)e('OOCC:I^Sc;H„) 1 snecies. The subseouent first-order

reactions observed can be rationalized on2.y with great difficulty

if redox bridging is postulated to proceed via carbonyl oxygen.

Glycinate as Ligand

Tlie inclusion of this la.gand system in the present study was,

as in the lactate case, prinarily for purposes of conparison in

interpreting reactivity patterns. As such, detailed investigative

work into the products of the reaction of cliromium(Il) \-irith [Co(en)-

pCCXDCCH^ililp)]' was not carried to the extent of the 2-mercapto-

propior.ati- cys Lcni. As will be discussed below, linitations ir.iposed

by tiie syctc.-i itself hinder complete worl:, but certain salient

features of the chromiim(III ) glycinate product were accessible.

In the range of acidity used (0.100 K - [ii ] - 0.0100 H) the

reaction of lCo{cn),^^(.00CCii.^i-lli2) ]" vrith ciironiuindl) u:;od in excess,
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stoichiometric, or deficient amounts, the only isolable product

vas characterized as the ion [Cv(\lJ)) JOOCCA^]^ )y vrith spectral

parameters as follows: [X(6): 573(22 ± 1.1), 411(23.0 i 1.6)].

The ion v:as eluted from a cation exchange column in the litiiium

forra with 1.0 K LiClO, . I'he pH of the eluted solution v;as found

to be 3.5 - 0.1. Upon addition of 1.0 H NaOH solution to the

product solution until pH = 4.5 - 0.1, the solution color changed

inunediately from b?-ue to green, Vjut yielded virtually the same

visible spectrum as the original solution. After several days

the color h.ad changed to a red-violet and separation was effected

using ion e::change techniques. A fraction presumed to contaj.n a

+2 ion tras collected irhich e>iaibited the follc-ving visible spcctram:

[a(^): 55(38.0 ± 5), 420(41 ± 6)] (pli = 4.5). The large error

limits for tiie molar extinction coefficients are a result of the

dilute solutions (lO"^ K) necessarily employed. From the rather

high values for the coefficients in comparison idth monodentate

carboxylate-bound chromiiJin(III ) species (Table II), the ion is pre-

2+
sumed to bo [Cr(H20)K (00CCH2!iH2^] • '^^ importsjit features are

tliat a 1:1 glycine-chromit!ni(III) product can be isolated from the

appropriate pll, undergo a subsequent reaction to yield, in part

a chromium(IIl)-gIycine chelate complex.
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Thie primal^' objective of this reiJearch was to better

define the inflDeiice which coordinatod sulfur functions liave on

the reactiv?-ty of metal conplexes in oxidation-reduction reactions

Coiiclasions relating to this objective vail be discussed first.

Reduction of the Co(lll) Coniolexes b;/ Chrorawi(l i.

)

All redox reactions botv/een the cobalt(Ill) complexes' and

chro-;iu'r.(II) were demonstrated to proceed by iriner-sphere patir.-:r,,yG

through product analysis.

In attempting to understand the rate and activation energy'-

data to be presented, it is convenient to describe the net process

for an iimer-sphere electron transfer reaction as series of

steps ' represented by the following equations (for clar.ity, c

the bridging ligand is represented):

h
Co(Il)X + Cr(II) -— Co(IlI)-X-Cr(II) K, (14)

^-1 ^

Coflll)-X-Cr(TI) r— [Co(III)-X-Cr(IT)> k., (15)

LCo(III)-X-Cr(lI) j>:^ L^odl )-X-Gr(III)> (16)
-3

79
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[Co(II)-X..Cr(TII)> -— Co(II)-X-Cr(IIl) (1?)

Co(Il)-X-Cr(IIl) .--^— Co(Il) + X-Cr(IIl). (18)

Equation (1) represents the substitution equilibrii:jn between tlie

reactants and bridged precursor complex vhich can rearrange to the

activated complex (2). Electron transfer is represented by equa-

tion (3) while equations (^0 and (5) represent subsequent deacti-

vation Ox the Successor complex and decay to products, respective-

ly.

The rate of fonaation of the precursor complex caji in certain

cases be rate determining. If the collision rate for the positively

9 -] -1
ciiarged complexes is taken to be 10 H "' sec , the lifetimes of

tl:ie resulting outer-sphere encounter coiViplexes estimated as 10 -

10~ ''"

sec, and the rate of exchange of a water which is coordinated

9 10
to chromivimdl) and proximate to the bridging ligand is 10 - 10

sec"-'-,'^^'^ an estimate of lo"^ H""^ sec"-^ is obtained for ^-^^ ShouOd

k, not be die rate determining step, the stability of the precursor

complex becomes important as an equilibrium prior to the rate-deter-

mining step, formation of the activated complex. In this case the

free energy of activation can be expressed as AG = -RT InCK^K^).

This enables a discussion of the reactivities in terms of steps (1)

and (^) vmether or not zhey are actually xsolated in time.

This model provides a basis for the discussion of the reacti-

vity parameters obtained in this study together with previous

results vrliich are included for purposes of comparison (Table ^<JI).
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For clc'u'ity the resi0.ts will be discussed according to the sequence

of bridging Amctions (1) chelated carbox^'late, (2) chelated

thiocther (3) chelated thiolate and alkoxide. The order of

entries in Table HI is that in which iiiey are encountered in Lhis

discuP^ion.

Chelated Carbox>"late as a Brid.gj-np; Function

All the complexes studied contained as potential bridging

fuiicLio-i3 coordiiiatea carboxylate group-; iii bidentate ligands v.-ith

the other donor function also coordinated to the saiae metal center.

This situation represents a. dejxxrture from previous studies in

which sxmple monodentate carboxylate ligands were exardned or in

which a tjotentiallv chelatinir donor fiuiction remained pendant from

the carooxylated metal. It was, therefore, deemed essential to

establish any distinctions in bridging efficiency between the

carbo;<ylate group of a chelate and those previously studied. For

)2(00CCH2rJH2this reason the reaction of [Co(en)^(OOCCH^rJH^)] witli chromium(II)

was investigated.

EYitries 1-7 of Table XII summarize prior experimental resiilts

for the types of carboxj'late coordination previously studied, Tne

acetate complex, entry 2, can be taken as the protot^rpe. The more

rapid rate of r'"d\:ction cbsf^r-'ed for the formate comrilex. entr;;" 1,

resides in the cntcpy component and can bo attributed to a dimin-

isheo steric restriction '

v.'Viich. is expected to be concentrated in

a greater stability of ttie precursor complex, K, , Wliile the rate

of the more sterically hiiriered iso-but^.T^ato complex, entry 3, is
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diminished as expected , the source of this diminution is found

unexpectedly in the enthalpy of activation, a result not understood

by thds author, line diminished rate for the pendant glycinato

coriplex, entry ^4-, is attributable to the entropy difference, a

logical consequence of the increased chart':e. Entries 5, 6 and 7

are for complexes I'dth pendant functioiis vrhich can chelate the

chronii;u?i(II ) reductant. The expected greater stability of the

precursor complex and enhanced rates are reflected in more favor-

able entropy contributions.

In this context the enhanced rate for t>:e chelated glycinato

conipl(-:>:, enti^- 8. appears easily understood. The acceleration

finds its soxirce in the entropy term. Tliis is ascribed to a

greater stability of the precursoi- complex v.'hen the carbonyl func-

tion to -vrhich chrondum(II) most probably birds is held in a more

accessible position as a result of chelation by the amine function.

This effect is expected to extend, with allowances for variations

in charge type, to other chelated carboylate ligands, thereby

fulfilling one objective of this research. .

Chelated Thioether as a Bridging Function

For the important case of thioether coordination in [CoCen)^-

(OOCCHpSCH^ )]""*', entry 9, it vas not possible to define the bridging

function through isolation of the chromium(III) product which \:^s

2+
always found to bo [Cr(H20).(00CCR2SCH )1 . V.'hile this result

appears to indicate carboxj'late bridging it is important to con-

sider tVie initial product of the alternative sulfur-bridged path,
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[Cr(H20),,(ClI SC-I^COOH)!-^'^. Such a consideration is nandatory in

viev/ cf a rate substatially greater than that .foijnd as typical for

carbo:;ylato bridjyinG even in a chelated exanple of the sane cha^'ce

tyr^, vide n-nrra. Further, previous research suggests that

chelate closure of the alternative product to yi.eld fCrdLO"),.-
/- ' 'r

(QL-SCiip'^OO) J could occur in times shorter than those required

for isolation at the acidity level (0.100 V) of our experiinents

,

A relatively rapid iiydrolysis of the chrorriuin-thioether bend, wliich

would not be surprising, would lead to our product obsei^/ations

.

In this context it should be noted that the relatively rapid

redox rate observed arises exclusively frori an entropy contribution

which IS ^12 eu more favorable than for any previously studied

carbox,'.'?.ato -bridged I'eaction laclcing a penaant donor function,

further, the absorbency changes at 530 nrn and 270 ran reveal a

sequence oi tnree steps whxcn carmot be ascriceo. to carooxA^late

brj.dging, a mechanism ifhich should result in a single-step absor-

bency change. However, the two substitutional processes previousDy

described for [Crdl^O) (CH SCH^COOH)]^"^ ooiad account for two

absorbency changes subseouent to the redox step. ITiese results

are taken as indicative of bridging via the thioether function.

If thjs interpretation is correct, the inner-sphere reactivity

bestowed by a coordinated thioether is one of very fevr examples

lying intermediate between that bestowed by very efficient bridg-

ing ligand?;, e.g. the halides and thiolates . and by the rather

mcdiccro brtdging ligards, e.g. water and c?r1>~>x;\'-late. Thus, a

second major objective of this study seems fulfilled.
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A detailed discussior; of the reactions of tiie [Co(en)p--

(CH^SCH2CH2NH2)] complex, entry 10, is appropriately deferred to

another thesis. However, its greater diminished reactivity is

attributabl3 to a substantial decrease in the entropy tenn wliile

the enthalpy act\ia]ly contribates in the opposite direction. In

fact, its reactivity parameters, in comparison \n.tri those for the

complex described here, are decidedly at vairiance -vri.th those anti-

cipated for an inner-sphere reaction in which the non-bridging

function cis to tne bridging ligand has been changed from carbox-

ylate to arine, Snch a chon.^e res^^lts in little x-ariation ?n all

parr.Ti^eters for one comp5Tison, entrj^ 11 vs_ entr;/ 1, and little

variation in the observed rate for another, entry 12 vs_ entry 13.

A so.Tiewhat different pattern emerges for two othei' inner-sphere

reactions entailing a similar variation of the pis non-bii-dgirig

fvmotion, entries 1^ and 15. The reasons for this different

pattern are not yet understood. However, if the more rapid rate of

-2+
reduction for ti'ie [_Co(en)p(OCCCHpS)_j complex is ascribed to en-

thalpic and entropic variations similar to those used for the thio-

ether comparison a value for the entropy cf activation is obtained

whicli seems unrealistically high. Thus, a different comparative

pattern from those previously observed for consistently inner-sphere

reactions is evident. The results reported here may prove useful

in assipminc the reduction of rCo(en)o(CH„SCHoCH,.NHo) 1 to the
J i~ '- -

outer-sphere cato[',ory. The activation parameters are in substanti-

al agreement for other outei'-sphere reductions involving +3 ions,

enUries 16-20, altlxougii this, in itself, is not diagnostic of trie

mechanism.
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Thiolate and All^oxide as Eridpiing: Functions

In the pioneering research in this area, Lsjie found a

reactivity for coordinated thiolate as a bridging function which

exceeded that for a compa.rably coordinated alkcxide by a factor

of >3,000. Tln-ee possible reasons for this enhanced reactivity

were presented: (1) a greater stability of the precursor complex

wj.th the thiolate ligand arising from the greater steric accessi-

bility of the sulfur atom, (2) a cobalt-sulfur bond which j.s

wer.Iccr than the cobalt-oxyrcn bond, thereby requiring less enth.aloy

for activation of the precursor complex, (3) a possibly greater

Sigma covalency in the cobalt-siOfur bond which might contrituite

to an enhanced probability for electron transfer, rio distinction

was possible between fne relative contributioriS to the reactivity

from these sources.

The initial phases of this study were directed toward

providing such a distinction. Space-filling models suggested that

the methylene hj^j-ogens on the carbon atom adjacent to the coorcLin-

ated chalcogenide would inhibit precursor complex formation i.-ith

[CrCHgO)^
I

to a ,^eater extent for alkoxdde than for the larger

thioDate sulfur. According to this view, it was felt that substi-

tution of one or two methyl groups on this carbon atom would dimin-

ish the rate of reduction for both comulcxes via, a steric effect

without drastically altering the electronic contribations. (Unior-

tunatcly attempts to prepare the dimethyl derivative were unsuccess-

ful, ml uie raonomeUiyl derivative proved to be syntneticall^y access-

ibis.) It was naively assumed that the reactivity of the thiolate
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complc-x vould bo less sensitive to this change than the complex

with a smaller, less accessible oxygen-bridging atom. Finally,

if the expected dimiiniticns in rates actually materialized it vras

hoped that a deterniination and comparison of the activation pa.ra-

meters v/ould be possible,

Tlic anticipated decrease in the rate of reduction vra.s, in

fact, obrerved, as a comparison of entries 12 and 21, 14 and 22

indicates. Sui-prisingly, the factor by which the rate is decreased

is '^.l/'i-O for botli the alkoxide and thiolate complexes. Tiiis im-

plies that any greater anticipated steric susceptiVjility to inhibi-

tion for the alko?:ide fimction coinpa.red to that of the thiolate is

not devej.oped by monomethyl substitution. For both complexes ttie

decrease in the accessibility of the bridging atoia irould, in tlie

absence of stifficient activation parameter data, appear to be

comparaoie imjiiyxng a highly directional approach foi- the |_Cr(n,,G)-

residue (i.e., the methyl function exerts a restrictive influ-

ence but can be comp3.rably avoided in both cases).

In the case of the mercaptopropionate complex it was possible,

as the anticipated result of the decrease in rate, to measure the

activation paraneters. The enthalpy of activation of 1.1 kcal/mole

reflects an unusually small resistance to reaction from this factor.

The res son for the difference in this parameter in tlie reduction of

the mercaptoethylaraine e>:ample, the only other case for which it

has been detemiTned, is not presently understood. The latter com-

plex m^y be anomalous v;ith refard to the enthalpy contribution.

Its anomalous al-^sorption spectrum in the visible rcgj.on suggests

something unusual in its electronic cor^figuration. Even if this
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were not the case certain differences should be recognized in the

tvro ligands. n-ie mereaptopropionate ligand possesses an sp carbon

in the chelate skeleton irtiereas the mcrcptoethylamine has only

sp-^ carbon atoms, lliis difference coiud result in different con-

fonnations for the two chelated Ij.gajids. The consrquences for tJne

activation parameters of such variations in chelated ligands is

essentially unexplored. Further speculation is best postponed un-

til more data are available.

The obsoi-/ed entropy of activation for the raercaptopropionate

coniDlnx seems remarkaWy positive for a species vrith a methyl group

and a hydro r;cn atom on a carbon aton bound to the bridging atom and

further constricted by the chelation of the ligand. In fact, the

storic restrictions appear to leave the sulfur as accessible as the

holide-bridging ligand in cis-rCo(en)^^(Cl)(H^O)'r^ ajid cis-[Co(en)-,-

.
,9J.

i^'){\iJj) (' and, in spite of the metnyl substitution, less restrict-

ed than the alkoxide o:'r>-gen of the unsubstitutcd glycollate conplex,

v^^'? inillL' These entropy trends aj-e taken as indicative of a

uniqueness of the large coordinated sulfur .atom in remaining

sterically accessible in e.pite of rather bulky substitutions.

The activation parameters reported in Tab]e XII for the gly-

collate complex, entry 12, are to be regarded as tentative and

subject to coiTTimiation, Nevertheless, they appear reasonable in

that AH lies intermediate between that for a nercaptide bridge

in a ccnp??.rable environment, entn' 22 (compo.ro also entries 23

and 2^0, and that reported for [Co(.MH J^OH)]^"^', which shoiild have

a higher Ah* as the result of the change in non-bridging ligands;

compare entries 1 and 11. The value for AS* sccns appropriate.
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The discrepancy betvreen the tentative value Tor Ah of 2,2 koal/

mole and the 5.1 kcal/inole obser\fed for the reduction of [CG(en)p-

-|2+

'2^' 2'" 2'

-|2+
(OCHpCHpIJHp ) J

" may arise from an enthalpic anomaly for the latter

similar to that svispected for the LCo(en)2(SCH2CH2l'!H^)l analogue.

If thece are viewed as anomalous activation enthalpies it seems

possible to obtain tent3.tivc estimates for fo\ir unknoi-m activation

parameters which appear reasonable, internally consistent ana in

satisfactory comparison in the entropy term vrith the measured val-

ues for trie anoma.lous complexes.

The estimation proceeds as follows. Sines the effect of

methyl siibstitution on the adjacent carbon is primary steric and is

comparable for both alkoxide and thiolate complexes, it seems rea-

sonable to attribute the rate of decrease to the entropy term. If

the value of 1.1 kcal/molo for AH in the r.iercaptopropio'iate reac-

tion is used for the mercaptoacetate reaction a value for AS^ of

-25 eu is obtained. The increase from -31 eu seems reasonable for

the loss of the methyl substituent. Further, the increase from

-36 eu ior the ojrygen analogue is comparable to the l4.7 eu in-

crease observed for a similar change in going from [Co(en)2(0CK„-

CH2NH2)T'''" to [Co(on)2(SCH2CH2MH2)l . Proceeding in the reverse

direction, AH"*" of 2.2 kcal/mole for the glycollate complex is

assumed for the lactate complex. This i^delds a value of -^3 eu

for AS"*^ v:hich is again ""12 eu more negative than for the sulfur

analogue and ""'Z eu more negative than for reaction vn.th the com.plex

not substituted by a methyl group.

To tiie extent that these estimates are reasonable the follovf-

ing tentative conclusions for the inner-sphere reaction can be
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dravm. (1) The carboxylcate-chalcogenicie chelates with an sp^

carbon ator^ in the li ve-ncmbered chelate ring bestovj an entropic

barrier to activation vihich is abtut 8-10 eu more necative than

for the ai-dne-chalcocenide chelates with no sp^ carbon. This

difference seems reasonable in view of possible confon^.ational

differences mentioned earlier. (2) The substitution of a methyl

function ori tlie carboii adjacent to the chalcogenide atom in the

carborvaate-chalcogenlde chelate increases the entr-opic ba;.-rier

to activation by 6^? gu. (3) The substitution of sulfur for ox;y^-

gen in oth-rt-rise analo-ou.s alkoxide complexes lo'-rors the entvopic

bfirrier by 12-i:; eu \.':iilc the enthalpy decrease contributes a'cout

one order of ma.gnitude (lA kcal/mole) to the reactivity. Thus,

at ].east for the carloxylate-chalcogeniae ligands, the enhanced

reactivity on substituting sulfur for oxygen seems to derive about

3.% frorr. a lowering of (\}i^ and about 65:^ from a more positive AS*,

rncrefore, the steric component associated with the larger sulfur

atom appears to be larger than the electronic contribution to the

ob^oi-^-ed enhancements. Thus, within the limitations expressed

earlier, a third objective of the research seems reasonably ful-

filled. In this regard we wish to acknowledge our indebtedness

to the research of RoK-^rt h. Lar.e and I'dchael J. Gilroy vdthout

v^nich the necessary comparisons would not have been available.

Substitution Reactions at ChromiumrTTT)

Chrc.T.i--:(lii: )-jxrcaptoDropiouate System

As provior.sly dcscrlbod, the substitution beljavior of the
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2-inercaptopropionate-chroi-it.ium(IIl) product may be represented by

the following steps:

[Cr(H20)^(SCH(CH^)C00H)/'"^ }U [Cr(H^O)^,(SCH(CH JCOOH)]"*"

I II.

[Cr(H20)^(3CH(CH^)C00)/ + h"^ ^- [Cr(H20)^(00CCH(CH )Sll)]^^

k -- (1.0 + 2.6 [H ]) X lO"" (M and sec)

k^ ^ (7.31 [h"*"]) X lO"^ (M and sec)

k = 7,10 X.
10"*^

(M and soc)
r ^— '

These are to be compared to the analogous k, k,. and k for rnercap-

10 kti
toacetate and for nalonate:

Kercaptoacetate as lirand; Malonate as ligand;

k = (5.6 + 13 [h"*"]) X 10"^ k = (4.0 + 22 [h"*"]) x IC"^

k^ = (73 [h"^] + 0.6) X 10"^

k --• (68+0.8 [h"^]"-^) X
10"'''

Tl^.e initial chelate ring closure will be considered first.

In the first report of an analogous chelate ring closure by car-

boxylaLe which follows a rate lavj oi this form, ^ the proposition

was advanced that the acid-dependent ring closure involved substi-

tution of a coordinated water at the cai-bon of a proi-onated carlx)n-

yl function. The possibility of a similar substitution by coordi-

nated PAtiroxide in the acia-independent path was recognized but,

understandably, not stronf'ly advocated in viev? of the alternative

posr-ihllity of substitution at chroirdum. Similar conclusions were

reached in the case of the mercaptoacotate whore the -^1, 000-fold
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eriihanccment in rate vas primarily attributed to tlie higher steric

feasibility for clocure of Lhe five-monbered chelate ring than for

the six-merabei'cd rin^ of the malona.tc systen. Sone contribution

arising from an enhanced nuc].eophilicity of water or hycirojdde ciS.

to the inercaptide donor function was also rcco;;;nizGd. These

schemes are considered to apply to the 2-rnercaptopropionate system

and are outlined in the following diagrams:

First-order acid path Acid-independent path

[(H^O) CR(SCH(CH^)COOK)T''*" [(H^O) Cr(SCH(CH JCOOH)]^'^

1K
S.

'' 2-^

U -54- / ^-C-CH,,

(H^O^Cr— C-CH3 , '"Z^'V^V
^^^^

,,M^~-^ C~OK }]"-' .OH
ti \, II +

+211''' + H2O +H''' + H^O

Ihe essentially unchanged ratio for the tvro jxiths at constant

acidity in all three system.s lends some credence tc the proposed

similarity in mechanism as opposed to substitution at chromium in

the acid-independent pvaUi. Further, the similar enhancement observed

for the 2-raercaptopropionate system in botli paths over the mer-

captoacetate system is that anticipated for a slj ghtly enhanced

basii.city of the carlx)nyj ox;/gen arisin;;' from m/jthyl substitution.
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A comparison of the data for the rjpg opening and closure

of the chelate complex at the metal-sulfur bond provides the most

striking; defference between the two raercaptide ligands. For th.e

methyl-substituted ligand no acid-independent term for k„ (acid-

dependent for k J was observed whereas the mercaptoacetate system

has a temi. A discussion of possible reasons for this will be pre-

sented later. The acjd-dopendent term for k„ can be rationalized

by the follovdng mechanism:

S n "•"
TT Tj 2+

(H20),^Cr.Q^ /^ -3 ^ H - ^'^Z^'K^ / '^ iT
L^Q (J Lif^^ r

[(H^O)^Cr(OOCC!I(CH^)SH)]^'^

k = Kk

Such a mechanisxa has been proposed for the analogous path in the

mercaptoacetate case and from the similarity in the rate laws is

sindlarly reasonable here. On the basis of inductive effect, it is

somewhat surprising that k„ is not larger due to increased basicity

of the mercaptide. However, a slightly largei- K might be compen-

sated by a coriparably smaller k. Any variation is expected to be

small in view of the fact that the equilibrium constant for the

deche].ation process (10,5 "^ .12) is experimentally indistinguish-

able from that ^r^r analof^ons nrocess with mercaptoacetate as ligand

(10.3 i 1.3) tVius reflecting little change in the sulfur function.

The essential identity in rate of this process to tlie analo-

gous patti in the mercapioacetate system (7,1 x 10 vs 6,6 x 10 )

virtually ensures that the mechanisms, as expected, are the same.
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ITius \y.e argiimontG presented for that cysten arc applicable here

and \ci].l not be repeated in detail. Tluis it seems highly probable

that bond-making is more imporLant than bond-breaking for both

forward and rovci-se processes. No evidence exists to suggest

that the acid- catalyzed metal-sulfur cleavage differs dram.atically

from the analogous metal-fluoride cleavage in [Cr(H^O)cFj

(k - (1.38 X 10~
) [H 1) except in the greater basicity of the

coordinated mercaptide. Further, the rate enliancement for chelate

closure by the mcrcaptan function by factors of 39-250 over the

rates for monoc^entate li ration of rCrm.,0)^1-^'^ bv KF(k = 2.2 x lO""^

-8 49
of KiL (k = 2.8 X 10 ) appears primarily attributable to a

"chelate effect" in which the pendant mercaptan function can better

trap a vacated coordination site rather than to a "aigher associa-

tive reactivity.

V/ith regard to the lack of an acid-independent term in k^

(acid-dependent for k ) for the mercaptopropionate system in

comparison to its presence in the mercaptoacetate system, it should

be noted that by necessity our experiments were carried cut over a

higlier range of acidity (0.10 M - 1.0 H) than that for the mcrcap-

toacet3.te case (0.010 M - 0.20 H ) . Thus, within probable expeiri-

mental error, the zero intercept for the k„ vs [h 1 plot is likel;/

to be indistinguishable from the anticipated 0.6 x 10~ previously

detected. Further, a line of positive slope dravni through the

error limits of our most reliable experiments (<0.5 K) in the k vs

[n 1 i^lot wo'.ild allow for a 0.1 x 10"^ [lI ] contribution to k

vfhilc requiring only a small revision to b.l >; 10 in the acid-

independent toiTu In view of the similarities of the ligands it
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seeas likely that this path would disappear and more reasonable

that, under U\e conditions accessible to us, it is undetectable.

The fact that the acidity range pre\'ious3y studied with a

verj"- similar ligand-complex system vas not accessible KltJi 2-ner-

captopropionate is of obvious interest. Equilibration experiiuents

below 0.10 M acid were irreproducible and the odor of H^S vas

clearly detectable, A previous study of cis-rCc(en)^(OH)NH^CKo-

CHpBr)]p revealed a lysis of the nethylene-bromiiie bond "by attack

of coordinated hydroxide on the saturated carbon atom to produce

[Co(en)^NK2CH2CH20)P" sjnd Br",'^'^ Tnus, the most ob\'ious explana-

tion of our results invokes a comparable lysis of the carbon-sulfur

bond.

K ""• c" H
[Cr(H20)^(00CCH(Cfl^)SH)j^'*" ^ cis-(H20 )^Ci(

. ^-NcF_ * h"^

l-'x

o-c'-°

H /

CHo

Consideration of the S^ mechanism for tlie attack of coordi-

nated hydroxide on the satiirated car-bon suggests that for both

steric and electronic reasons the presence of the methyl group on

the carbon atom of interest should decrease tie tendency towards

direct attack. Alternate mechanisms, however, can be defended

only vith difficulty relative to the observed, product behavior.

Until further planned work on this system is accomplished no defin-

ite conclusion as to the reason for the reactiAdty of the complex

can be reached.
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ChromiumC III) -Lactate System

For the lactato and gl;y-collato cor.iplezss of c]iroraiuin(III),

the lack of extensive data precludes a discussion in the detail

afforded thie mercaptide systenis. For the reaction

^f
[Cr(H20)j^(00CCH(R)0)]'*' ^ [CrCH^O) (00CC3i(R)0K)]^'^

tl'ie values observed for k„ at C.3.00 H HCIO^ cmd 25'^C v:are very

nearly identical (R = H, k^ + 3.0 x lO"'^ if^ sec""'-;-'-^ R = CH^,

-2 -1 -1
kp = 3.2 X 10 M sec ), In vie>r of the similarity between
X

the two systems, tlie tentative conclusions reached previously

are applicable here. It seems likely that the mechanisms parallel

that presented for the analogous mercaptopropionato reaction. The

hi^.er rate of rinc oponing is reasonably attributable to the higher

basicity of coordinated alkoxide _vs mercaptide.

It seems appropriate to recognize tha siinilaj"ity in spectral

parameters for the che^-ated lactate and glycollate complexes in vxex'j

of tiic discrepancy \rith earlier vfork laentioned by Lane, These

results with a very similar ligruid provide further evidence of some

35
error in the earlier report,-^

Other Chrc: iiiCTdll ) Systems

Similar substitution studies of the chromiu'Ti(III ) complexes

with methylthioacetate and glycijie were of secondary pidority and

work other tlian the identification of the re.2.ction products of the

initial oxidation-reduction iras not attenpced. It vas noticed tliat,

upon appropriate adjustment of the acidity to lower levels, [Cr-

(H20)^(00CCH2>M^)]-^"'" reacts to yield an icolable product tenta-

tively identified using spectral criteria I's the chelate complex,

vide syipra .



Summary,'

This research has led to the folloviing conclusions.

(1) The incoi'poration of the carboxylate function in an appropriate

chelate ligand can increase its bridging efficiency, apparently

by increasing the steric accessilnlity of the carbon;^'"! o>ygcn.

(2.) Cobalt (III) complexes in iihich a coordinated thioether function

is the tenainal donor in a chela.te ligand can be prepared (conclu-

sion reached jointly with Michael Gilroy). (3) A coordinated thio-

ether function csn serve as a bridging ligand in an inner-sphere

reaction i.'ith an efficiency vjhicli is inteiTnediate bstvreen hignl;^'

efficient and poor bridging ligands. (^l-) The chronium(III) -thio-

ether bond in tlie secondary .chelate product of this reaction is

quite labile. (5) The substitution of a rr.ethyl group fcr a h^'dro-

gen or. the carbon adjacent to coordinated chalcoge:rLde does inhibit

inner-sphere reactivity but, surprisingly, by a sirrdlar factor

(f^lpiO) for both oxygen and sulfur. (6) As a result of the inhi-

bition, the activation paranicters for tlie mercaptopropionate sys-

ten proved accessible and suggested from the high cntropic barrier

to reaction that the inhibition v/as steric in nature as anticipated^

A comparison of the p£.rameters vj-ith results obtained in this labc^r-

atory by co-workers pemdts a reasonable and internally consistent

estiiTiation of activation parameters for other reactions. Analyses

of the variation in these parameters permit a much more detailed

understanding of the electronic and steric contributions to the

elficaoncy of coordinated laercaptide as a bridging ligand than i^as

possible previously. To tlie extent that the estimates are valid

98
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the hif,h reactivity is derived moot]y from the steric accessi-

bility of the lai ge sulfur atom. Tlie Iowc-t reactivity of coor-

dinated alltoxide coraplcxes ari^o? pri.riarily fi'om a lovrer accessi-

bility of tlie smaller oxygon atom. ('/) The presence of the ad.ja-

cent methyl {T'oup apparently enhances the susceptibility of the

pendant carbon-sulfur bond to lysis by coordinated hydroxide in

the chrcmiu:n(IIl ) product, (8) Finally, v;e note the preparation

of a number of new complexes via oxidation-reduction res.ctions.

Thus, the objectives which were outlined for this research in the

Introduction seem fulfilled.
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